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SOUTH
JEKSEY •

BEFDBLICAN
The only newspaper
printed in Hammonton
01.25 a year, post-paid
01.00 in the county.

are
Well equipped for

in all branches—

"Pamphlets^—-—
Business Cards

Posters

Dodgers

Bill-Heads
Statements

Letter-heads
Note-heads

Envelopes

Publishers,

£33-8 Bellevae Ave., Hammonton.

H. BCVZ.Ii

C. A. Campbell & Co.,

-—Seal-Estates-Insurance;-
ESsacy to loan on mortgage. Panics having

femes to rent, or properties for sale or ex-
duujge. will do well to call, or write us.
Offlec.1803 Atlantic Avo., Atlantic City.

f l f v

Schwarz's Greenhouse
12th Bt. and Chew Road.

Basigna mode tip at shortest notice,
Steer&I designs a specialty. Baskets

and designs for balls, parties,
weddings, etc.

Yon axe Invited
To come and see me in my now
quartern, on Belle vuo Avenue.
Everything is neat and tasty.

lerved as you like them,— a
luuoh or a square meal.

in every stylo.

.It
1

We keep on hand a full lino of

PASTBY and CANDY

H. 0. Bobst's Restaurant
CSi. Bpoolal table for ladled.

Lyford Beverage
: Public

for Now Jerepy,
tondora his nervioca.

Penalon vouoliora executed.
Hammonton. N. J. '

1TOESH FISH
Every Friday!

Oritara tnkon
before 10 a. m.,

Mondny and Tliurndny

At Baker's Market,

HT. H. ® omsSio us©

Insurance Agent
Uotary Public,
dommisBioner of Doocto,

Office, 101 Railroad Ave.

Hammonton.

Base-Ball News.
Notwithstanding the rain, the Capo

May Court House team canao. up last
Saturday, and the Hnmmonton boys
accommodated them with a warm
game, resulting In a victory for the
home club.

The score,—
Hammonton..

Conlery, o ••
Brown, 8b ..........
P JoffcreoD. p .....»• 0

• Aneolow, Ib 0 1
lloberts, sa 1 1
Noylor, rl «.- 1
Sears, 2b.»...» 2
Scull, 11 — 1
Tell. cT 0

0 2 4
0 0 6

2 0
13
2

0 0 0 0
2 0 8 1
3 0 0 0
1 3 0 0

6 12 «26 17 3
* Hooves oat on InQold fly.

, Cape Moy O H-..-
Steel, of....iv 2
James,3b 0
Springer, 2b..... 0
Pancoaat, o 0
Walaoa, p - .6
Taylor, BB 0 1
Bom more, rf. .'. 1 0 0
Reeves, If 0 1 1
Ed Jefferson, Ib 0 0 11

1 0 1
2 5 2
1 3 3
0 4 2
0 0 5
1 0 4

o o
0 0

8 6 21 18 8
Hammonton ._ 0 2 8 0 0 0 0 0 X— 5
Capo May C H... 1 0 1 0 0 O ' l 0 0 — 3
Earned Kuna...Ham 4
Two-base hlta...Bcull. James
Dropped thrown ball... Angelow, Springer,

Sears
Lea en bases...Ham 7, C M 7
Struck; out...P Jeff, Nnylor, Steel 2, Watson.

EJeff :

'Stolen buses.-Bcull 2, Steel
Wild tbrows-Cordery, pancoast
Double plnys...James, Springer to E Jeff,

W Watson, Springer to EJeff
Base on balls...Brown, Tell, WaUon, Taylor,

8ornmore2
Base on errors...Ham 1, O M1
Hit by pitched bull ...Angelow
Umpire...Curry. Time...In,35 m.

Every base-ball enthusiast ia three
states was interested in the thousand
dollar match game between the Bran-
dy wine and Wilmington A.A., which
was played last Monday on Athletic
grounds, Philadelphia. Every inch
of room was occupied by spectators,—
Hammonton.being represented. The
gate receipts amounted to $6,000, and
thousands were turned away. The
Wilmingtons won by a score of two
to one.

In answering advertisements,
aay "I saw it. in the SOUTH
JEESEY REPUBLICAN."

Oil Stoves

Kepaired
by

WILLIAM BAKER.
No. 25 Third Street,

Hammonton.

Kii Mm €3irand!oi>,
Attorney&Cowiselor

At Law
Arlitz Building, Hatnnionton,

Rooms 26-27 Real Eat. &, Law B'Jd'g,
Atlantic City.

Official Town Attorney.
f n linmnionton every Friday
Practice in all Oourta of the State.

Money for first mortgage toane

Wm. A. HOOD «Sc SON

Funeral Birectors
All biifiincpH in tjioir lino
promptly and carefully

attended to.

Embalming a Specialty
Office and Residence,

208 Peach Street,
Phone 1-6 Hiimmonton.

Wagon Building
Repairing

and Painting

New nud Seoond-limud WngoiiH
Light and Iloavy Wuponn

built to ordnr.

A. HEINECKE.

ELWOODJIOTES.

Jiessrs. Hairy Carver [and Jarvls
Cobb were homo last Sunday.

Mies Anna Beekman made a flying
vlelt to Elwood.

Jobr>T. Irving and family, also Mrs.
Thomas Irving and Mrs. H. T. Bendlo,
spent a pleasant day in Atlantic City,
on Wednesday.

Mies Louisa Platt, a slater to Mrs.
Abble Wright, is quite sictc. Tbe rest
of the nick folks are improving.

The Thursday evening prayer-meet-
ing of the Presbyterian Church was
held at Mrs. Beekman's this week.

"Old Moses," a w«H known dog be-
longing to K. J. Holden, was killed by
a train, last Tuesday.

Monday evening, a delegation from
the U. E. Society took a moonlight ride
to Egg Harbor, and spent a social bone
with the - young people of tbe Baptist
Society. They were cordially received,
and treated to- cake and hot coffee, to
warm them after a rather cool drive.
They »pent tbe evening delightfully, in
games and singing,' with readings and
recitations by the hosts.

Last week, Mies Grace Robinson gave
a water melon' party, at which there
wWa7BOodry~sfip]ply~bTfun to be badV^
not -to mention melons. There was
watermelon in its natural state, water-
melon salted, and watermelon peppered
watermelon without tbe rind, and rind
without the watermelon. Tbe most
difficult problem was to find room for it
all; but fortunately there was "plenty
of room on tbe floor" (except under the
table, where the feet were). Tbe party
consisted of Misses Eeba Stone, Desaa
Uoger, Margaret Brown, Bertha Hand,
Eva Vanderlip, Bessie Langbam, Jen-
nie Beekmnn, Edna Holden.; Messrs.
Arthur Brown, Harry Sherman, Arvine
Phillips, George and Willard Bozarth,
and Thomas Bobioson. Only one more
was needed to make tbe party complete,
—Charles Ebell. He is much missed
from oar social gatherings and young
people's frolics.' • tr.

gPEOIAIi MASTER'S BALE.
B; virtue of a decree to me directed, ismed

oat of the Court of Chancery of New Jersey,
Jn the caaso_whorein.:Marion J. Bacon it com.
plaioanC and Thornton W. Fay and others
are defendants, I will eipose to Bale at publio

~fendiie7~on
Monday. October 13th, 1002

at tbe boor of one o'clock in tbe afternoon of
eald daj, at Hotel Royal,. in the Town of
Bammonton, in tbe County of Atlantic and
Stato of New Jeraoy, all tba following de-
scribed parcel of land, iitaate in the Town of
Hammomon, County of Atlantic, and State of
New Jersey,—

Beginning at tbe north corner of Bollevuo
and Itallroad Avenue, running (1) north-coat
aUng the north lido of Bellevao Avenue tixty.
one and tbree-twelfthi feet to a point; thence
(2) north-west, parallel with Railroad Avenue
one hundred and thirty feet; thence (3) south
welt, parallel with Bellerue Arenue, tUty-ono
and 'hree twelfths feet to a point; thence (4)
southeasterly along the northerly edge ef
Railroad Avenue, one hundred and thirty feet
to (he place of beginning.

JOSEPH THOMPSON,
Special Master.

0.8. Kino, Solicitor.
adv. fee, $3.00V

CiUPPLEMENT to an Ordinance ontl-
)3 tied "An ordinance to allow a're-
bate of Taxes to all persona owning; and
ueing wagons with (ires of four Inches
or wider in width."

Introduced June 28th, 1002.
Pasted August 30th, 1002.

He It ordained by the Council of tho Town
of Hammonton. that Beotlon 1 of an ordinance
entitled "An Ordinance to allow • rebate of
taxes to all persons awning and using wagons
with tires lour Inches or wider In width,"
paised October flth, 1000, be and the same Is
hereby amended to read as followa :

Hection 1. That all persons ron ld lnR In the
Town cf Hamuionton owning slid unln|{ wa-
gons with tires four inches or l>r"adnr in width
shall bo allowed tt rebate of ono dollar par
wheel por annum for each wh el uneil on said
wagons, Iroin tho taxes levied nnd nasesaod
against the owners and users thereof)

Provided, thtt no greater rebates an herein
provided shall bn allowed other tlmn upon a
basia of one wagon of two wheels to eanh
horse, anil one wagon of four wheels to each
pair of horses owned and used by the owner »f
the wagon or wagons upon which the rebates
are olalined.

Heo:lon 2. That this ordinance shall take
effect Irumedlatdly upon Its passage, und all
ordinances or purls ol ordinances In conflict
wi th thU ordinance am hereby minnlnd.

M10IIA15I- K. I IOYICH,
At tes t : Chairman of Council.

J. I,. O'DonnHl.1,, Town tilerk.

A;H.PjiillipsCo. •*

Fire Insurance.
'.-.—MONEY-—T.

FOB ;

Mortgage Loans.
CorrcspondonceBolloitcd.

1815 Atlantic Avenue,

Atlantic City, N. J,

Jfolm Pa?as©!&p JE?.B
Furnishing

Undertaker
andEmWmer

TweHtn St., between railroads.
Phone 8-6

llammonton, N. J.
All arrangements for bnriafa made
and carefully executed.

Ghas. Cunningham, M,D,
Physician and Surgeon.
Office Hours, 7:80 to 10:00 A.M.

1:00 to 3:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 P.M.

BE3IDENT

HAMMONTOH, : : N.?.

. 1.

House, Sign, Can iage

Dealer in Paints, Oils,
and Varnishes..

I have a largo Block of

John T. French's
Pure Oil Paints,

which I guarantee to bo-
,: .. the best paint ever eold_

' Second and Pleasant Streets,

Watkis & NicholBon
FLORISTS & Landscape GARDENERS
_^ProprietprsjLioteyl6W Greenhouse,

CeiitrorAvenue, Hamtnonton."
A general assortment of Bedding and

Decorative Plants always on bond..,

These time-tables are correct,

WEST JEESEY & SEASHOBE E. E.
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e are easing-many 9_
Why not please you ?

Schedule in effect Sept. 0,1002
DOWN TRAINS.

Subject to change.
' 0J'

Ace.
p.m.

Boa
Aco.
t m. «L.ra

480
488

*448
455
505
516
522
580
534
538
645
566
60:)
623
635

8 tO 6 00
8 18 5 10
829
838
848
900
9
9

•916
921
022560

«939
» 46 6 03

10 IB 6 18
1024 680

Ace.
pjn.

600
608
620
628
638
653
659

7 15
T21

Ace.

7 09 6 43
•Ml
562

4 28300
4 16308
4 4ft
4 49
501
528
535

7 80 5 69 » 40 12 OS
0 09
6 18362
6 33 ......
8 604 16l

Ace. Ace.
•. m. a.m.

1045
1052
1103
11 10
11 20
1182
1188
II 47
•1161
11 BO

832460
840600
8>0
857
907
926
982
940
944
849 ......
966640

10M
1014
1084 ......
10 48 6 20

STATION -

.......Fl,n«delphl»
»<•••—• ..CflDidcfl •»•......
, Colllnglvtiod.

.Baddonfield
........ Klrkwood«..._.
,,.,„ Berlin...........
„..„ _Atco......
, ...Waterford

_.Ancor«
...WlnilowJc. (!•«)...
....Hnmmonton....
... Elw<x,d
~....».Ejrg Harbor.
....... ..AUccnn.._,.„..

Atlantic City

731
7

8 85 10 10
23 8 27 10 02

Ace.

7 C8 8 15
700 808
847760
6 34 7 48
82*787
6 18724
6 12 -
8 08

720
716

6 00 7 10
700
663
635
B25I

Exp. Ace
p. m,

928

9"l4

855

11
1 421
I 80 6 (.7 B 25 « 01
1 23 5 58 » II.
112648907

L SO 6 27 0 4i 8 21 •
' "! «19937 61»

25K01
18 5 68

640

12 37

Ace.
p.rn

1 01' 5 115 8 64
12 55 8 29 8 48 5 18
12 47 6 2u 8 41
U 42 6 1| 8 88

_______
12 SO S WttfZH

463816
4 45806
4 27761
4 15 7 40!

612
______

5 10K82504

Bu»San
Aco
••TO. |lj>

524

Oar Patent Medicines are sold at
reduced rates, and you only get
what you ask for. No trouble
to order and get wh at we do not
carry in stock.

We sell Drugs which are fresh and
of the highe^t_n^icinal_valvie,_j

LEIB9 the Druggist
Second and Believe Ave., Hammonton.

JKI
441
483
414
402 '

• Stops only on notice to conductor or ngent, or on signal.

J B HTJTCHIN8ON. Gen'l Manauer. J B WOOD. Gen'l Poss'r Agt.

Ailanfiai
DOWN TBAIKS.

Tuesday, Sept 9,1802.
Bulijcct to change. UP TBAINB.

Suod Bund bund Ac
p. m. *. DJ. *. m. p.m. pan. p. in p. in *.ni,

600
6 12
510
6 27
540
544
566
002
008
01!)
0 10
OK
032
6 3D
6 47
850
704

800
8 10

8 4 4

858

0 II
020

600
6 12
021
fl W 0 88 6 10
6 41 7 12 0 21
0 40 7 10 0 28

7 14
721

f /28
780
741
7 4 9
802
8 10

0 80 5 40 6 40
8 42 6 62 5 69
0 M O 1)1

700 7 28
7 05 7 81
7097 36

7 B2
7 60

(188
0 «
two
064

7 45

6 18
0 6 0 8 22
7 04
7 10
7 10
7 2ft,
7 as!

666

U O O
8 12
021
029
844
6 40
7 00
7 05
700
7 14
7 21
720
7 80
7 41
7 40
8 02
8 10

tTATIONS.

. .
..... W«t Colllngiaood...
..... lUddon llrlghri....,
...... -Laurel Spring^.....
H ..... , .Glementon.... ......
,.,.\VHlliinitovB June..,
„ ....... Cfdar Brook.. ......
......... DlUB Anchor ....... ,
...Wlnilow June. (!'»«).,
..... Hammonton .....
........... ImCoiU..... ......
...... » ..... Klwood.. ........
......... Igg Dulor ...... ..
...... Brlftinllrie June .....

8 25 n 10 b 80 11
6 108 W!H 14

H Oil

Hun BUD
a.m. « m. a. d p. m. p.oi |* 01 p.ia

b 01
5 M
A H8;....
5 3t:

6 25
t> 10
B 15
B 111 .
5 06 7 80 0 6h

II M
A 4(1

758

n
7 Ifl
7 0(1

a «o
..... (I
7 fO f) 10

in n

so
11 18

> 45

0 39 IV 34

-a
10 15

C258M
610H BS
(103 '
B5Ti
&40
530
528
621
6 18
6 10
4 8HK 04

4 2(1
t 10
4 III
850
8511

7 Til

,0 25 6 64
f> 14 6 40
1107631
H 58821
84300*
880601
8 27 6 57
82106*
8 10 ft 44
1112527
K 04 6 20
7 60 8 16
751 60S
7 44 6 III
7 f t 4 62
7 IT, 4 41
7 1AI« 82 -

12-G-auge-
Mtro-Powder

Shells

' v . ' i

Expreu leaTm Phllailelplilii «t 10.45 a.m., ilopplna; at llimmniiion nt 11.27.
lUramontun Acoimmodatlon Itnrn 1'hlliila. at 8.00p.m., rrarlilng Il»muionlonul 0.10.
Up accommodation Imvca llaininoiitnii at fl.85a.ni., mchlnc 1'lillifla. nt n.55.

Alio one let>Tln( Atlnntlo «t 0.10 a m., llatnrannton H.6H, nnil Phil«<la. AM.
New York exprew, np, will (top at Hatnnioiitun OH ri.»o,»t 0 a.m.
Weekday night «ccom. down IMTM I'UIUda. at 8, reaching I lnmmonfon nt(l.H).

W. A. GAItllETT, Gen.Bupt. KI ibDN J. \VKKKR, Orn. 1'nnrnpor ApTM

New York Tribune Farmer
And the Republican, : ' : $1.50

Bond BubBorlptlonn to till* nflico.

We believe we have

the beat stock of

the best loads of

12-gauge Nitro-Pow-

der Loaded Shells

. in town.

When in need of these
goods, call to

examine our stock.

w. C.T.TT.
The ladles have taken this apace by tbe
year, and are responsible for all that tt
may contain.

'.'We have for BO many years heard
such varied and terrible things of the
legalized liquor traffic," said a young
minister, "that our brains have grown
stupid with tb,e repetition. JLet us
for a few moments try to grasp the
horror of this monster iniquity of the
age.

"There IB, in a certain industrial
"centre, a covered" passage-way ^hat
leads to the well-ordered chambers of
death. Over this bridge the blatter of
feet soun&jjas by the hundred and
the thousaftjl creatures are driven to
their doom. They ore swung onto
the wheel that turns them swiftly
into the hands of the master-slaught-
erer. In that place blood in on every
Bide."

When will the people see l^hese
truths in the right light?

I'KESS 8UI>T.'

In answering advertisements,
aay "I saw it in the SOUTH
JERSEY REPUBLICAN."

JN OHA.NOKHY 0V NKW JHHHKY-,
To Door (jo K. Ilratt ntul

l l injAuili i V. Bin n i l ,
llcnjamln lining n llolltliuu nnuio.

lly ylr iuo of on orilor nf t l iu Onnrt of
Clmncory of Nun J<iri"i>, nnuio on Ilio linirlli
tiny ol A u g u n t , n l i to lnuu liinitlrotl tulil IvfO,
whrrnln Ilia l l i tHiinnii tou Hlootr lo l,l|(l<i, Hunt
mil I*ow4r Oompuity, ut A) , hro oiii j iplnlnuiila,
mil you «ra ilnftiinlnnti, you »ro roqulrotl to
iii|iaar, ploud, nimtrar, or ilonuir to dm oiiiu-

|iUlimnl»' lull , on or liuforo Ilio Voiir l l i <luy "f
Onloljor, i toxt, or In do'ault puolt <lt*crro n i l ) lio
lahon a/{xlnit ynu HI Ilio Ul ia i inol lur e l ia l l
t t i luk Di|ulialila unit jiut.

Tli« aalcl bill Ii |llo'l nj(ii l i i«t you to inonro
K.tlooroa frotn anM (luiirt for ilia aurronilitr or
o*no<illntlon of Ion nrnl murlx* ° li"ii'l* of
Olio HuiHlr«<l Dii l larn oHoti of Ihn I l ini imnuioi i
Klooli lo I.liilil, llroi ninl 1'uner O M U i ^ n i i j |
tlio f i ronaui la »(' wIt lol i , It l« allo^o'l In Bnl i l l i l l l .
hnvo not boon j i rn j io r ly iiiuHiiuilnil for to inlil
UunipMiy. K 1.1 II, C I I A N K I J O l l ,

Hol lo l ior fiir < ) i i i i> ) i ln in i in l i i ,
KOOIIII >A and 27 Hmil ICi in la mill l.nw lllil|(i

A l U n l l u Oily, N. J.
i.aloil Ai iuuat Htli , I U H 2 ,

For

Every

Member

of

the

Farmer's

Family

Kntnbllfllicd In 1841, for over nlftty yearn It ftim
tho Now York Weekly Tribune, knovru nml roml
In ovory Htuto in tlio Union.

Oil Nov. 7ili, 1U01, It WHH olmtiffod to tlio

New York Tribune Farmer
n blah ol«nn, up-to-duto, Illuntmtcil Agricultural
weekly, for tho farmur und bin fiunlly,

Price, One Dollar
a y«nr ; but you cun buy It for loss. How '/
lly nnlmnrlbliiK through your bomo imwni)ujior,

tho UiciMii iMCAN, Ilunimontoii, N. J.

Until iiftporH ono yonr for only $1.50.
Bond your ordor nnd monoy to thu

Snmpl« copy free. Send your mldnwa
to (li« "Now York Tribuno Farmer,"
Now York City.

ELYIMS,

Philadelphia Weekly Press
and tho

South Jersey Republican.
(t\vo pajiorH each w<wk)i f°r $1 <r>^ " y<!ar

to any iiddroHH in thin county, or $1.75 outnido.

Confectionery
Only the ohoioont.

Bread & Cakes
AlwayH tho heal

J. B, SMALL,
Oor. Second nrid Hellovue,

Hnmmonton.

Q. A. B, Encampment.
The thirty-sixth Annual Encamp-

ment of the Grand Army of the Re-
public will be held In Washington, D.
C., Oct. 6th to llth.

Forty-years ago, when the country
was In the throes of Civil War, Wash-
ington in no way resembled Washing-
ton of the present day, and those of
the old veterans who have-had few
chances to visit, in' the interval
the Capital City of tho Government,
saved from destruction by their valor
and heroism, • will hardly know the
place; but tbe place will know them,
and any one who has the right to
wear the bronze G. A. B. emblem can
be assured of1 a cordial welcome every-
where. ' "

The?Philadelphia-&-Read!rig-Kail-
way will, for this occasion, sell excur-
sion tickets to Washington for special
rate of single fare for the round trip.
These tickets will be sold a,nd good
going Oct. 4th to 7th; and good to
return until Oct 14th, inclusive. By
special deposit of ticket with ;joint
agent in Washington, and payment
of 50. cents .additional,- return limit
will be extended to Nov. 3rd.

By this arrangement the veterans-

FIFTY PRESENTS •'GIVEN'. AWAY
AT

The following articles will be given away to the persons
whose tickets show the greatest amount purchased here,
to November 1st:

let, Brush and Comb Toilet Set,—price $2.60

3rd, Cigar and Ma£ch Holder,
4th, Bottle Cologne, $1:

L.25

and their friends will - have ample
time to visit State, Army find Navy
buildings, Treasury, National Libra-
ry, Mt. Vernon, Arlington, and also
make extended trips to the principal

6th to 10th, 5 Household Syringes, each 75 cents
llth and 12th, 2 bottles Bay Hum, each 50 c
13th to 18th, 5 boxes old-fashioned Stick Candy, 25 e
18th to 20th, 3 boxes Toilet Soap, 15 c. pr box
20th to 30th, 10 Tooth Brushes, 15 c. each
30th to 50th, 20 boxes Paper & Envelopes, 15 c. each

Commencing Saturday, Sept. 20th, each customer

battlefields of Virginia. Arrangem!ta
have been made by which holders of
6. A. K. excursion tickets to Wash-
ington will secure special rates on
these trips.

For full particulars as to rates, etc.,
apply to any P.-and E. ticket agent,
or-address Edson-J.-WeeksrGeneral
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

B3T" List of uncalle.o'-for letters In tbe
Hammonton Post Office on Wednesday,
Sept. 24, 1003: -

Mrs Almlrn RIchnrdson
Mrs Anna 0 Phillips

Mrs Emily Volfc Harry.Tlruberlln
Qeo Monroe Jno Moon
J H Eaton GullaTupann
Andrea Callera Nuuilolii Vallora
Felloe Culuco CblesaCattollca
Mrs M J Fellon

FOHKIdti

Antonlno Dablo
Domcnloa Herlmitn

Persona calling for any of tbe above
letters will ploaeo stato that it has
>oen advertised.

M. L. JACKSON, P. M.

Cut out this Advertisement,.
and present it to cither of the following merchants,

and it will entitle you to TKN Red Star Stamps FREE, in
addition to those you receive with a cash purchase of
Fifty Cents or over.

HootH, BliixtH and KuhhcrH
D O llnrbuot, 210 Hnlli ivui) Avu.

(JlffitrH mid Tohucoo
Jtuitln H Tlmyor, W2 JinlUwiiu Avo

OOAL
Ag«noy, 1U1 Kulloviiv Avu. Hod
Htar HtiiinjiM glvon with nil cnnli
onliuii.

]>ruu:t>lrit, Tollot ArdciloH, «t<i.
J H llognrH, 111 Holluviiu Avo

Dry Oo<»<lH «i'«l NotloiiH
Clmmhcrliilii <t Kwlng, I'otinil Htoro,

107 Jiul luvuo Avo

Furiilturo aiKl
llurdwaro.V-, ''liriilHlilii|;s

Hurry Mol) I< l t l l « s cor, Molloviio
anil

<H rocorloH, TrovlHltMiH, oto.
.1 O JohiiHOti , oor. llolliivito Avo

anil Tlilril Htrcot

•Towolry, "WatclioH, Hll vcrwuro
Itobort Htuul, L>ir> Holloviin Avo

M«lltH. I'^lMll, V«ff«tftl»l«H

J V liuluir, IOU Ilullovuo Avo

Mrn H J I li i i l l i inl, 11:1 liulloviiu Av

MoiiuniMiitH
J H Tlmynr, L>;il! Holliiv»o Avo

Hlniror Hoxvlng
Kriinlc Witiitluirliitu, nuxt to 1'. O.

Rosodalo
Oonoral Htwro

\Vullw

Blue Anchor
Oouorul Htoro

< » W

Beautiful Presents on exhibition, which arc given
free for Red Star Stamps, at

STAR TRADING STAMP COMPANY,
11J1 Hullovno Avo., IlaminuiUon, N J.

will be given tickets showing the amount purchased,
which should be saved until Nov. 1st, and presented at
the store with name. ^

Presents will be awarded the following week.;

Many of the articles on the list will make very nice Birthday^
1 or Christmas Presents. Why not try to secure one free

of. cost ? They are worth trying for. ' "

For the Season of 1902;
I will deliver ICE all tbitf Summer,

anywhere in Hammonton, in quantities to suit.

Retail Price, 35 cents per 100 'pounds

To Church receptions and eoci.nlles

I will supply ice.free of chargi. . « •

Leave orders tit my office, with J. L. O'Dounell, or?3end
me a postal card and I will call.

. rJT.

Have your Horses Shod
AT

F. A. LEHMAFS
For Timo is Money.

/
You will not linvo to wait throo or four

hourii, having put on nnothur good
nmltli, iimldnu tlirco of u«.
Wo OUH not yon out

Jnll niu\ BOO hid nnw H-nprlnp; \v»uon gear
for ll«ht or l.duyy Imnlinmit wngoim.

Two boliiR built nt tlio nliop now
for flliitomarn.

Alno oxitinlno lilooiiu-hinno unil two.
lioruo niiKimn. 'Tlioy autinot bo bunt.
Boo thorn now, ln r t l i« wlilto, all romly

F. A. LEHMAN,
Wagon Factory

nnd iSJioeing Shop
Sooonil Ht., nimr Orchard, Mniiiniontoii.

(Jonlri will (>ay for n throo
moutlin1 trlnl aulmorlptlim
to Ilin llijiubliiHtH, It ban

nil tlio nown. HoiiJ In jour nniuo now,

FOU HALR HY

JOHN MURDOCH
llollovuo Avo, Ilntumonton,

S. J. R. TUHKK MONTIIH 2

I wlnli to nniioiiiKw tluvt I hnvo

Opened a
Shooting Gallery

In tlio nmr of my «boo ntot-o.
«KO. W, 1>01>J>.

«fTSIS



GOOD

^ShortQtofle^

Jn his "Story of the Cowboy/' Emer-
•;son Hough gives the following qunr-
•terly report of a foreman to an Eastern
Jraneh owner, which constituted his
most serious labor of the year: "Deci
"Snr, we hiive brand 800 caves this
roundup we have made sum hay po
•tatoes la a fare crop. That Injcllshmnn
:ya lef In charge at the other cnmp
.Tjot to, fresh an' -we had to kill him.

. -Nothing much hns happened sence yu
3ef. Yura truly, JIM."

One day at a rehearsal, W. 8. Gil
1>ert observed a girl crying, and asked
ier the cause of It Between her Rflhs,

" ?ahc declared she had been Insulted by
•one1 of the costumers, who had said' to
^her: "You are no ' better than you
ought to be." Gilbert Immediately
-looked very sympathetic, and said:
""Well, you are not, are you, my dear?"
To which she replied, promptly: "Why,

rse not Mr. Gilbert" "Ah. that's

EXCELS AS MICROBE ARTIST.

.till right," he said, and she went away

.'perfectly comforted.
The other day a Sunday school su-

:j)er!ntendent,__in_ talking to his pupils
- . ••-about cruelty to animals, said: "Only
' ;a coward would abuse a creature that

-has no way of protecting itself. Why,
vshildrcn, I once knew a little boy who
-tut oft a calf's tall! Think of It—took
•3 knife and cut the tail right off! Can

•any one tell me a verse in the Bible
that -would, have taught this cruel boy
that he should not have cut off the

• calf8 tall?" After a moment's silence,
- -a small boy held up his hand, aud

when asked to quote his verse, ven-
tured: "What God hath joined togeth-
er, let no man put asunder."

One of the packages of seed provided
<by the Department of Agriculture Was
-recently returned to n member of Con-
fess by one of his constiuents, with

— tthe following modest-request:- "I-ap-
preciate'your good-will In sending the
seeds, but my eldest daughter, Matilda,
Is going to marry the doctor down to
the village next month, and wife and
I think of giving up the farm and go-

- ing there to live. If we do, the' seeds
' won't be much good,_asjwe^shanlt have.
; a garden, so If you could change them
'for some stockings, No. 9, and some
handkerchiefs or a nice spring bonnet
for Matilda, I would be much obliged."

When Dion Bouclcault was playing
:"The Vampire" at the Princess Thea-
•ter, London, the opening scene repre-
sented the highest regions of the Alps
'by moonlight, while a thunder storm
raged In the distance. One night, In
the height of the season, a tremendous

•clap of thunder startled the audience,
and Interrupted Mr. Boueicault In the

'••.middle of a speech. Lowering his
'voice ao that It could be heard only by
1 the property man, he said: "Very well,

Mr. Davids, you are making more mis-
takes. That clap of thunder came In
the wrong place." Mr. Davis replied

,'ln stentorian tones, which could be
plainly heard all over the auditorium:
"No fault of mine, sir; It wasn't my

'•thunder. Thunder's real out of doora;
."perhaps you can atop It there."

THAT WORD "LOAFER."

"Qneation aa to the Derivation I)ecom<
Ins Acute In London.

The question aa to tho derivation of
that word "loafer," which Mr. Rhodes'
•will la llkoly to elevate from the ulnng
•dictionary, la already getting acute,
aaya tho London Chronicle. Despite-
•"Notee and- Queried." and tho deriva-
tion, through Hann Hrcltmann, from

'"that lofer (lover) of youm always
hanging, around bnre," tho word In

< Spanish,'and. Mice galoot and others,
•camo from. Mexico, through Texas to
tho States. It l» tho Anglicized or
•Americanized form of Knlloferro, "n,n
;Ulle, lazy vagabond," panning, an any
; etude nt of Imrtlott knowa, through
;glofero, and glofer. to lofer, and end.
ing up with tho pretcnno of having
something Kngllsli or American nlxitit
at, ao "loafer," n man who bun no
onnnal connection with the loaf ho

-doea not earn. Of the loafer, Josh.
IBllllnBH linn given In Hid "Almlnnx"

• (» description which would huv» gonn
Ito Coell Hhodm' heart. IIH of tlm typu
«>f man who wnn not to Inherit I>itl-
«bam, or any other property Hint wua
Oils, If ho could help It: "Thu loafer

1 da « thing who In willing to bo du-
opined for tlio )irlvll<-go of abutting
btheni. Ho occtiplva all gnulco In no.
•eloty, from tlio Jtidgo on tho l>oncli
•clear down to tho raffgud crcnturu
who leans ngulnat lamp pimta and
flgbU nio» lii Aiifiimt, Hn IMVI no
prldo tlmt In worthy mid no delicacy
(hat anybody could hurt. Purlnu hla
'tioyliood hu lillln cnta nnd rolm IICIIB'
uiouta. During middle l l fu ho begn all
'the tolmrro ho uneti and drlnkn all thn
-clienp whliky I'" can girt at noiunbody
.«lao'« oxpennu, and doru die *t luat,"
'Tho lonfor In Aiunrica would Minin to
.1)0 more pronounced than hla Ilrltloh
hrotuer, If we take Henry W. Hhaw—
Joali I)'lllliiff»-aa niithorlty.

Krithcrlno M. MontniirudJ Lemln
' Her Art to Science, *

Both science and art claim Miss Kath-
erlne M. Montague, of Baltimore, who
has taken up in Philadelphia her pecu-
liar profession. She Is a painter of
mlcrobcK. '

Mies Montague possesses a wonderful
talent for producing with the brush the
minute organisms which are visible

In wrltfnir n lottrr, tho Brrat
la tho ono who rciiinmbt-rM what ahonld
o>« loft out

KAT1IEBIXE JJ. MO.NTAOUE,

only under powerful- uilscroscopes uud
her work therefore Is of great value to
Investigators. It has won distinction
among scientists, who declare that her
equal does not exist. After working for
three years with Dr. j. Whittredge
Williams of Johns Hopkins Unj'ferslty
she engages In Philadelphia to assist
Professor Simon R. Plexner, (Bead of
the pathological department of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania -Medical
School. Mas Broedel, the official II-
lustrator of the university, declares
Miss Montague's work excels that .of
any other artist In the world.

ALONG TriE WAV TO

I wondered If -the world BO wide hud
heard my heart a-beatln',

Witli Sully walkln' at my aide along the
way to rneetra'?

It seeme-d to time iny every etep-^Jcst
keepin" time accordin',

An' suyin': "There's no rest for you 'cept
t'other side of Jordanl"

I'd tried an 'tried to say "the word,"
with patientcst endeavor—

The word that might, or mightn't, make
her heart my own forever;

But Boriiehow, when it reached my lips,
it seemed too much to utter, ,

With my poor heart a-keepin" np that
everlastin' flutter! • ,

'Twuz shore my tribulation day—dose by
my rido to view her—

To pull the wild flowers by the way, on'
then not give 'em to herl

But, sudden come this word from her—•
'twuz like a benediction:—

"I'm thlnkln', John, , this meetln' day
you're under deep conviction!"

An' then, I up an' told her all my heart,
«o sore afflicted;

I loved her more than all the world—
that's how I stood convicted I

An' then, aa close she, come to me, -with.
sweeter looks nn' fonder,

1 read my shinin' titles clear to earth—
-ymrdnr!

-Atlanta Constitution.

FARMER DALE'S MISTAKE

I

COUNTESS IN MISFORTUNE.

Financial Reverses of Lady Dudley, a
Noted English Beauty.

Reckless extravagance, which an in-
come of $500,000 a year could not sat-
isfy, has ^d" to Jhe_^flnanclal_ruln_o_^

for a score of years has been consid-
ered one of Englandls most beautiful
women. Lady Dudley bos sold ber
magnificent • home In London,'which
cost nearly $200,000 to decorate, to J.
Plerpont Morgan, and only ft short
time since was compelled to dispose
of her famous Jewels, they bringing
$450,000 at auction. Her husband, the
late Earl of Dudley, who was Insane,
had a passion for beautiful Jewelry,
nnd at one time ho had one of the finest
collections of precious stones In the
world. He was Immensely wealthy,
his Income being about $^,000,000 a
year. Hln son, the present earl, fell
lielr to this vast estate, but squander-
ed much of It In extravagant living.
Lady Dudley had been a Icadi-r In I ,<m-

U K O I K I I A M A , COUNTKHH Of Dtl l l t .KY.

don'K exclusive Hix-lety for many yours,
mul there, w«n> many brilliant nodal
functloni) (it her home. When her nun
married, ber Incomo of ?!WM),(MK) W I I H
cut down lo a tenth of tlmt mini, not
nearly t-notiKb to maintain hor In tlio
way Hhe wiut arcuatoiiKxl to llvo. At
on« tlma It wna nalil that aim waa on-
Knged to marry Dr. Jatni-aon, and llu-rii
In no doubt tlmt tho lute Occll Itliodcn
onco wan a nultor for her hand.

IIU Only Chance.
Kind Old Qcntloinmi--Why do you

curry that .umbrella, little, boy? I I'd
i)ot rnliilnu,

"No, nlr."
"And tho oun'n not nhlnliiK."
"No, nlr."
"Tlion why do you carry It?"
"\Voll," when It'll mining pa wai i tn It,

and when Ilio iinn'ii i ih ln l i iK ma want i i
It, mid It'ii only t h i n lilnder weather I
can net to mm It nt all."- I1xi-huin(ii,

lUllliiic O!irlu«lm>« In Tni-liry.
A rot-put rojxirt •linwn that B.ftDU

Ohrlntlunn wero imiriloreil In 11)01 by
Iho Turku. In only nUtyo im emien
wore Hio iniirdnrrrn punlnln-d and then
with not more than four yours' Innirlii-
onincnt.

H WAS on a wheeling tour and stop-
ped for supper and all night atxft-
forlorn-looklng farmhouse. I was

surprised.to see no woman about, all
the work being done by the owner of
the place, Ezra Dale. After supper I
lighted a pipe and sat on the porch
smoking. .Dale came and sat beside
me. .

"You hare finished your evening
chorea early," I said. "When my wife
Is without a servant, she never gets
the dishes washed before 9 o'clock."

"Waul, ye see, I don't do It' that
a-way. I wash dishes oncet a week.
Then I put 'em all on ter the wagon,
drive 'em inter the creek, take a mop,
an' when I get through they shine like
pewter."

"Dqn^t you think a wlfe^wpuld be^
handy?—She-eould-^do-your-mendlng.—

"Don't need no wife. I got needles
nn' thread an' buttons. There's my
kit" And be handed me a case con-
taining the articles mentioned and 110
more.

"Where's your thimble?" I asked.
"Don't need no thimble. I tried one

oncet an" couldn't use it. It's handle:
to git the head of the needle ag'ln the
wall nnd drive It through that a-wny."

"Did you never have a love affair?"
"Yes, oncet. It wns when I waa n

young feller—very young an' very
green. I used to look on a gal as a
heathen would look on a sacred Im-
age. There was n little one. llvln'
across the creek, Farmer Owens'
daughter Daisy. Purty? Ye bet, an'
Kcntlo as a kitten. She took a shine to
me. I was n falr-lookln' young feller
then, straight an' slim an' light on my
feet. Ono ovenJn' I was u-pasaln'
Fanner Owens', and Daisy come run-
niii' out with her linger n-bleedln' an'
iiHkeil mo t«-r tic It up fur her. I hail
tor f?lt her nrm under mine somehow,
an' hold on ter her hand an' wrap the
linen Htrlp un' wind tlio string an' a lot
of things all at the sumo time. While
I wan a-dplii' of It ber hair got nK'ln
my cheek, nn'—wual, I lost my head
iin', turnln'.^put nn arm around her nn'
klnH«d her. '\-\

"Do yo UnowAatranger, I've Hlnco
iniiile up iny mind khe done It all a-pur-
pimi-. I b'llevc nhe Out her linger on-
ti-nllonally. I tell y«, women folks la
tricky."

"I think that was a very nlco fc-ml-
nlno way of catching your attention,"
I remarked, "do on."

"That'll J ln t what I did do. I went on
f mm day ter day, week t«r week, till It
ni-omed ter mo If a n y t h i n g hnppnm>d he.
twccn mo an' that gal I'd collnpnc.
Homcthln' did happen. Far in or OWCIIH
tuk a farm ban' fur tho liny In', an'
what <lld Dnlny do but t akn him out In
her bnjjry thftt bur father bought fur
her at Ohrlntnfan nn' drive, right by that
hniino a-pilrp0"" ter dhow him off tor
niK 1 tell ye, «truii|{cr, Him bud tho
wlcUrdcnt »y« 111 h«r yo ovor no.o."

"Aiuit ln-r feminine, trait," I olmnrved.
"MlM« IMilny wan nvldently a Woman."

"Mho wan a woman, nt runner, an' tho
womt kind of a one.," Dalo wont on
hiKtibrloimly, "Hhn brokn nui all up. I
Jlr i t renteil t h i n fiirm an' wcnl away. I
didn't conin back fur toil yearn. Then
I Hindu up my mind that women follcn
wann't wutli worry In' about, uu' I tuk
injr fnrm UK''" an' begun tcr work It.
Tlm f l i n t I lino I went by Furino.rOvvunn'
Dalny conin out nho bud liromi tor bn
a llnf looUIn' yomiK woii iun of 'M nn'
w h a t do ye ullppoito Him did?"

"I can't liimitlnf."
"Ankfld inn If I woiiln't tlo up a cut

[Inner.- Him bad tho imino wicked look
In her nyn film bud wluMi nbn droyo that
lopnlilcd farm linn' by my liotinu tun
y«nirn nforo. Women In t l io i iornlptaniint
iTlttora I ovci-ooo. f jtbt «niiarr<lloff nn'
ni t td l 'Yo don't |[lt mo Hint a-way\ nu'ln.
Yu dono II oncut, an' llmt'n i-mingli.'
Hut , ilo yn I I I H I W , nlrunner , nho \^)in no
nllcli about II tha t In IIvn inliintriri liitit

[ my arm aliiiiit Imr an' Hlirt'wiifi a rent In'

'her-head on iny shoulder, njho was
a-cryln', too—cryln' croqkerdlle tears,"
no doubt. ' i

"Waal, we waa engaged, but It didn't
las' long. The question come up as ter
whether we'd bo married by a Justice
or a parson. I don't like parsons my-
self,- an' .1 wanted, a/ justice. Daisy
wanted a parson, an' stie waa so blame
set about It that I reckoned If she waa
as obstinate about a email matter llko
that she'd be wantln' ter run the farm,
so I called the thing off, an' I'ye been
llvln' alone her ever since."

"Mr. Dale," I Bald, "you' have mis-
taken natural feminine traits for gen-
eral cussedness." ' {

"That's what they Is, I tell ye, stran-
ger. Ye don't understand."

"Yon have decllne4 to give up that
which to a woman is a great deal, while
to you it Is nothing. Miss pwena was
right to insist on being married by a
parson, and you were ungenerous to re<
fuse her. Now, let me give you a. bid
of advice. Miss Owens Is still slnglul
Yes. Well, go to fier and tell, her thal|
when you first met her you were o
blundering idiot and that later you!
were an obstinate brute. Say that 1̂
she will overlook your past errors yon
will spend your life In doing penance.'̂

I'd never have my own way about any-
thing afterward."

way about everything with a woman.
Toes It all Into her hands, and she'll
toss it right back to you. More than
that, she'll expect you to lead, and if
you don|t lead she'll not respect you."

"Ye don't mean It! Say, stranger,
what sort of a makeup do,ye. call that
anyway?" ;

The next summer I rode past. Fanner
Dale's place. It was the trimmest-look-
ing form In the country. After supper
the farmer told me how much better
contented he was while Mrs. Dale waa
washing the dishes.—Indianapolis Sun.'

VALUE OF SLEEP,

Ability to Rest One of Napoleon's
Bourcca of Power.

One great secret of Napoleon's_pow-
er was his ability to sleep. If he had
but an hour for sleep he slept an hour,
even though the fate of an army or
of an empire hung in the balance while
he slept. Gen. Grant wns another
great example of this ability to lay

THEATRICAL NOTES.
Beulah Mario Dlx and Evelyn Gr«onj

loaf Sutherland seem to have writttq
a successful play In "A Hose of fly-
mouth Town." Tho Pilgrims arc nol
presented In too sombre a fashion, whllf
Miles Stundlsh la a bluff, human figure.

Ethel Houston Du Fryo, ono of th(
leading contraltos of Henry W. Savage s
Kngllah opera company, is a Bronqnleci
of Sam Houston, of Texas, and a secone
cousin of. Joffcr&m Davis.

Thomas 'E. Shea, has this year a
play called "At Holl'e Gate.

Richard Mansfield's company has begun
rehearsals of "Julius Caesar." The
scenery and costumes, which wero de-
signed by Sir Alma .Taderaa, K. A. and
made In England, have all been received.

Charles Frohman 'has engaged Sandol
Mllllken for tho leading part in Clyde
Fitch's "Tho Girl In tho Case." Ellallno
iTtrrlss will play tho part in London. :

Harry" Davenport and Adeline Prlnco
|wlll bo chief support to Ethel Barry-
more la thu forthcoming production of
"'A. Country Mouse."

Minnie SollEman- will * appear as Rosa/-
Ilnd at Proctor's, New York, during her
leading lady engagement thcro this win-
ter. '

Tho Pall Mall Guzctto saya, "Olivet
Bath," the author of "Naughty Nancy,"
In which Kitty Loftus is appearing at
the Savoy, Is the pseudonym of Viscount
Tlverton, son of the Earl of Halsbury.

Klaw & Erlanger'e coming production
of "Huckleberry Finn," which will bo
presented in Philadelphia early In tha
season, IB a dramatic version of Mark

made t}y tho author In collaboration with
LcCy-Xrlhur, tho brilliant younff dramatist
who In the past two or threo years, has
written three very successful plays. Tho
leading: role will be played by Arthur
Dunn. The Company will be an extra-
ordinarily strong one and will present
several players widely known. Tho
scenery and costumes will be on the usual
elaborate scale In which Klaw & Erlanger
mount their productions.

the Wilderness campaign, when the re.
sponsibility of the ^movements of the
nation's armies, stretched out In bat-
tle line a thousand miles long, lay on
bis shoulders; 'when his good-night
commands involved-all'-nlght marching
and flghtlng of his army of the Poto-
mac, and his waking orders might
mean victory or defeat, the killing or
the saving of a thousand men—under
It all he lay down and dropped to
Bound sleep as quickly as you or I
when we read ourselves sleepy over an
old story book. Grant had wllat a
(Treat writer ban called a "frlctlonleas
itnliid." He saved for the wear of work
what others throw nway on the tear
of worry.

Here IB a (sample of the other ex-
treme. Said n Minneapolis lawyer
to me to-day: "When I began the pruc-
tlco of law I always lost two nights
before I bad n case In 'court, tOHHlng
about and combating every thinkable
Htiindpolnt of my opponent. And I lout
an much sleep afterward upbraiding
myni-lf for not having thought of cer-
tain points at certain pat occasions
In tho progress"of the case." Of what
valuo wero theso night thoughts to this
young attorney T About as much value
aa night sweata to a consumptive! I
venture, to oar that all the htislnc»H
planning a roan doco In life while ly-
ing' on htfl back at night Isn't worth
an hour's good thinking on Kin feet on
ono June morning. As compared wi th
tho sleep It dluvlttbes, nuch night think-
ing Isn't worth forty winks after din-
ner. Ilurnlng tho onrirtle at both endH
tuMiictlmen iimlufi a fine bontlre. Hut
It ahvuys makes a bail greano H|iot of
a good cnndlo.-Oominerclal Went.

Mrs. Ocnevlevc G. Halnes Jias -not ^
formed a "stock" company yf her own,
but Is to write for It a now piece eaclx
your. She will thus seek to emulate both
Amelia Blngham and Clyde Fitch. Her!
inext play will be on a contemporary]
American theme.

This IB an age of fads, and to-day we
are ficc to face with the most Interest-
Ing epoch In the dramatic world—that ofi
the Sherlock Holmes type, the twin moat
successful of which plays, "Old Sleuth j
and "King of Detectives," both ofj
which have been successful In Phlladel-l
phla, will be seen ut the People's In the!
near future.

Klrke L.a Shello has purchased a dramas
tlzatlon of "Checkers" that was mnda
by the author of the story, Henry WJ
Blossom.

A Palatial 1,<>K < 'u l>ln .
On WiiriTii'» Maud, off tlm count of

Miilno, IH buliiK tin-ctnd what IH prop
crly ilc.wrlbed an "a palat ia l log cub-
In." It la composed of itpnico log", and
rout thn tidy llttlo Hum of $70,000. The.
eiitlro Inland on which thlti mmimcr
palace) In erected wau luircliiiHeil liy ihe
lain William II. li'olwall, W I'lilladi-1-
phlu. Mr. Kolwull dli'tl bi-forn (ho com-
pletion of thu IIOIIHU. Thd work lit
now miperlntcmlcil liy bin Him, \VI1-
Hum II, Kolwell, Jr. Homo Idea of the
nly.o of tlio "cnliln" may bo K'tlncO
from roiiNltliirHtlim of tlm fact t h a t
Ilicrit aro twiMily-two nli-cpltif; roomii
on tlio necond floor.

Too HIIIMI.
A nloi'.v IH told of a imlll lclan who In

iioelnl III 'n In I M I M H C M M C I I by a fear of
IH-IIII ; t l ioU|(lit older l imn hn In,

Tho nloi'.v U n i t i l l M i l a f l en ion i i tea,
which for |M| \H!O r r i iHi i i i i i hn hail at-
tended, bo wan rroimi | i ioM!loi ie i l liy a
Y O I I I I K woman who wliil ied to Uno\v
liitt vli'wii on a eer la ln polul.

"I'm not iitire," mild nbe,
"wlielher I 'm really llndlii i ; out what
ftn\ I l i l n k or not . Vnu ix iKh l lo b<>
f rank, for your e.yeti nre uniy and--"

"rreniiiliir«ly no, I mmum you, my
iliMir iniuli ini ," lin InlurpiNied, liiuilll,v.

— In noiiin of t l io fnri i i lnir c l l n l r l r t n of
Cli lna i i lun aro liitriiiMiituil to nn i iv l l w»-

nnd mini') to draw tluuii.

—jWyilams^r -\Vnlkor have acored_aL_bl8_
"new Tilt In "In Dahomey."~

Henry Arthur Jones' new play fon '
Charles Wyndhnm, entitled "Chance tho
Idol," rms been pronounced as flat a falH
ure OB hla "I.nckes-'n Carnival" and hlH
recent queer "Nose" play. i

Bruce McFlao. who played leads wltH
Julia Marlowe ilurliif,- thu pnat two o«a-
flons, .will .Hupport Ethel Barymoro In,
"CarrotH." •

John E. Kell^ry, Frederic Pctcra, Eliza-!
bptli Harry. CharlfH Bertram and MruJ
Clmrlotto Nlcoll-^'entoa are to bo aeenj
thl.i season in "Tho" Climbers." . '

Nellie O'Neill nnd Billy 15. Van arc)
toiirlnt,' In George Totton Smlth'n latent;
munlcnl fnrre. "nollvnr'n Busy Dny."1

Corlnm-. who wn« with them In "My
Antiilnetti1," limt HoiiKon at the Walnut
here. In In OIH- (if tin- "Florodora" CJiatfl.
I>oulo Wrnloy- Is plnylnR an offlce-boy part
In "Sally In Our Alli-y."

flnndol Mll l lken, now with "The Do-
feniler," wil l unou b«-(rln relieamftla In
I'lyile Flteh'H "Itln! In tho Cngo."

Klaw * KrliuiKi'r 'n prmlm-tlnn of
Harry H. Smith ami Oils Kcrker'fi new
miiHlciil comedy "Tin- n i l lh i i i i i ln- , " wr i t t en
for Jerome Sykcn, will b« presented for
Iho l lrnt time In N'ew Haven. Conn., on
Mnniluy, October 13th. Thin will bo'omi
of the most exteimlvr nml elnborato pro-
ilnet lo i iM of munli-nl comeVly ever mailo
in t h i n country. The company will bo an
extraordinar i ly law one. numbcrl i iK IIS
people, Inc luu l i iK Hi>vcrnl of the mont
widely known miiBlcnl n r t ln tH on th»
Amerle im nt i iKe. Ono of the BCOIICII will
In: u novel ineelinnlMil device, nothing
idmllnr lo which bun rver before, boon
tieen. The new piece will be In every
nwpect a novfll ty nnil will command at-
t en t i on not only for tin- clnluirnj* innmior
In which It will be ntiweo. 'ill niflo for
I t H merit "f book and miinle.

"Tlie l.'ntnl WeddliiK." a ni'lortrnmn,
In t r iMluc l i iR it" it H t n r I l l t l n Oor t r t t i ln
'Qulnlnn, a 7-ycar-old child, who will
bo neon In "The Fntnl WedilitiK," hUH
thn happy dlut lncl lon of Ix-lnn tho
mont Hticccmifi i l of lant neiiHOii'n m«|o-

i r t r n m n t l r a t t r ao t l nnn and with It the
enviab le ruconl of punn lnK nn rntlm
neiiMon without in«c- t l i iK wi th a ntnglo
KmlnK week, nn wnn tb« cnno at the)
( I rnn i l Opera l l onn i - , New Yorlt anil th«
Oiiycty TlKMitr*. l l rnol t lyn.

Momorrliiit DlfTcrcint.
D I U K H — I wit a t rap for my wlfo tho

Other I 'vrul i iK-
IIIKK"—-Not Jciilomi, 1 bopo?
DlgK« — < > h , no. Him waiitttil to cntcli

a moimo In tlio pantry.

I'ruyflil V*>r A Knvlvnl*
It la on id- tlmt In n n-i tula town In Now

York agnail miuiy yuni'M lino (thi'r« (iiMiiirrnil
u uriiiit' rovlvul of rid^lon, tho work liu-
uilinlntf without liny l ( i io \vn ciiiino, Tlm
imiiilry wnn initdii, "Who li praying? Thiii
work miint I MI In i i i inwcr lo Hoinohiidy'ii
nriiyern." It wnn nfl i i i 'wi inln li 'iilneil tlmt
two old iihuri'li ineiiil ierH, who llvc.l iino
inlla i\|inrt, l i i t i l in ivi ln nrnui|{iiliii'iitii t i>
jnret hnlf wny Iw twr rn thn in in i\ iilnco o(
tlilok liilnllr« <H'<.iy in-cnliiK ut. nimilown to
prixy Ooil to rovlvn I l i n wink'. Their prny-
urn wuru unnwerei l , ani l onn hiiiiihe.1 nml
l l f ty wei'ii n i l i le i l , i l i u l i i K Iho moii t l in of
.Fil ly, Ail |( iml nml Hi ' i i le in l ie r , to t lm
elmir l i ,

Tho I ' en t e r iml i i l r ev iva l did mil hi ' if ln
wl lh |>rni.'ll!li|(, hu t wi th |ilnyiir.

Tlin old iileu uf ne rv len wan I t i A t It WAM
iU>l|i'nillii|(. Wl lh ( ' In lil I'lutm Il io iili»ii|(0.
Anil liU i i i inoi ineui i ienl thai l l n i portent
l l fn la oan (if niirvleii for o l h e i n l inn lionii
I'ondniml liy fml iuo , Not n inoli-iiiilo UK-
InU foi- U n own nnlio only, hut (or othar
purtn. Tho lilenl In iino of mi rv l ru , - -Th«
Itiiv, Jiiinen (linnl. , Wato r l i iwn , Mnnfl ,

Only nix pi i i ini ln mil, ol oviiry KM) poimil*
of nnpnr nmniiruotiiruil mo iinud (or litalc*
ing lioiiln,

New Trick with Sclnaore.
Can you fasten a pair of scissors to

a wall with a piece of cord and then
remove them without breaking or cut-
ting the cord? It seems Impossible,
yet It can easily bo done.

First, the cord Is to be fastened In
a loop to the left handle of the scis-
sors and then the double cord is to be

HOW IT JS DONE.

drawn through the right' handle and
secured to a nail at some distance
Nert the noose at the left handle must
be drawn through the other handle ant]
eo onward until it Is between the two
blades.

As soon as this Is done tbe^rd can
easily be loosened nnd removed from
the scissors.

Blc Chief and the Chicken.
"How." Swap?" "How" was the Big

Chief's way of saying "How do you
do?" and "swap" was his way of in-
viting a trade.

Jennie was 7 years old, and lived
with her parents In a tiny rough-built
stone house one mile north of the line
which separates ..Kansas from the In-
dian Territory. The Kaw Indians, who

_.ocupUxl-tho— reservation—liearfHt—Jen-
nie's homo, often came to the State to
trade with the sottlers, to whom they
would offer pieces of gaudy calico, moc-
casins and necklaces made of rows of
bright-colored beads strung and fast-
ened together In a skillful way known
only to the Indians.

Ever since she could remember, Jen-
nie had longed for one of those nock-
laces. Kvcry one of her lltt l i ; girl
friends hod ono; but Jennie's pun-ntu
had boon "swing hard times" for sev-
eral years, niul .lomilo'H mother WHO
far too careful to trade her chickens

of fear she did every evening. She
grew to dread having-visitors. • She
was 'afraid somp .jafilicia.' might men-
'tffin ~EIie \ur}9ilaco"nlror6"''iier mother.
In truth, tho little girl was very mis-
erable, for her tender heart was touch-
ed by her mofhetfs evident regret over
the loss of the rooster.
. On a Saturday afternoon, almost two
months after the trade, the Big Chief
again rode up to the door of Jennie's
home. Jennie's eyes opened wldo with
wonder and fear, for there was ihe MB
rooster's long green feathers stuck la
the Big Chief's bat. The Big Chief
had supposed that no one would recog-
nize that featfier.

"W-h-y-y, you bad man!" said Jen-
nie's mother, pointing to the feather.

"Ugh!" said the Big Chief, pointing
to Jennie as ho. gathered up his reina
and spurred his pony Into a gallop
"Ugh! Bad girl!"

Of course Jennie .was punished for
her fault," but I believe she felt glad
that what she dreaded had at last oc-
curred, nnd her suspense was ended.
She no longer hides her necklace, for
having paid the penalty of her sin, she
can -wear it with a clear conscience.—
Wnverly Magazine.

Three Little Kittens.
Three little kittens, so downy and soft,

Wero cuddled up by the fire,
Aud—two—little-chiidren~~were sleeping

aloft,
-As cozy as heart could desire;

Orenminff of something ever BO nice,
3oll3-^nd-sugnrTJluura7Tafs~anH"mic(f.

The night wore on, and the mistress said,
"I'm sleepy, I must confess,

And ns kitties and babies are safe in bed,
I'll go to bed, too, I guess."

She went upstairs, just a story-higher,
While the kittens slept by the* kitchen

fire.

IN A DRESS SUIT CASE.

Kita ofBorne-Carpenter* Now Carry
' ' Tools About In Style.

Without being "In the least bit
ashamed of his trade, whatever It may
be, the modem mechanic, when he has
occasion to go about the. city to and
from a Job carrying a kit of tools, Is
very likely to carry It In a manner less
conspicuous than formerly. His garb,
also, unless he Is engaged In some
trade that leaves Its mark on one's
clothes. Is just like that of the major-
ity of the men he meets;.

So there was met^he other day, go-
ing back to the shop, apparently
from some Job that he had been at
work on somewhere, a carpenter, who
might have been thought to be some-
body going traveling, If It had not been
for the end of a saw sticking out of
one end of his dress suit case.

A million years ago, more. or less
when a carpenter went anywhere In
the city, he carried his tools In an
open box, having a handle at the top
of a lengthwise; middle partition In It
this box -being much like nn,exaggcrat
ed knife tray. One end of-4he long rip
saw that Is an Inevitable pa~rVof the
carpenter's kit projected beyond the
end of the box, resting in a silt cut
there to receive It.

CURRENT TOPICS.
The British, Fire Prevention Com-'

mlttec has arranged for an Interna-
tional Ore exhibition to bo held next
year In London from May to October.
One of the objects: of the exhibition
will be to trace the progress of fire
protection from past, to present, and the
exhibition will, therefore. Include a his-
torical and literary section, Including
on art gallery.

(for the Indians would insist on having
chickens) for anything HO useless as a
necklace. Once In a great while n)ie
would exchange a chicken for a few
yards of calico out of which to make-
Jeuuln a dresH.

This afternoon Jennie's parents had
gone to the near-by village and had lef
Jennie alone. aH they often did; for nil
wan a N t u n l y child and not at all afraid
Indeed, there was nothing to fear. Al
dangerous wild n n l n i a l H had been limit
ed out, and the Kawn were a peaceable
well behaved tribe.

Jennie \\-un drawing on her (flat
when Hhe heard the Big Chief'H call
AH Hhe opened the door and peepml out
he leiined over In his tmddlu ami dan
Kled a KorgeoiiH necklace almost In I'm
face. Jennie gawped for breath. Tin
neeklaee wan mi b e a u t i f u l , H u n t i n g red
blue, pink, yellow, green far pre t t ie r
than uny thu other KlrlH had.

"Oh!" said Jennie, at UiHt. .
"Hwnp?" Bald tlio Big Chief, luggeu-

tlvoly.
"I can't," said Jennie. "M-y mother

^ n

Jnat then her inotbor'n favorite, rooa-
f«r ran ncroHH the yard. Ho wan a big
follow, and had a lovely long green
fcathur In bin tall,

"ClhleUoiil" demanded .the Illg Chief.
Jennlo wan half afraid and very un-

certain, Hut Hiiddenly the Hlic Chief,
nfler a quick glance at her face, nprnnj{
from blu imddlr, nwooped down upon
OKI rooHter, nalhered him In bin arum,
ilnd wau Imcit In Iho rmddlti unK-lu-r
t h a n It I ni l rn lo idl I t .

"Now," l ie I ' M l i 1 . "HWIIP?" And lie
hold out I h n nc i 'U l i i c r ,

"Y-c-H," mild J rnnle , idowly.
Tho very nex t morning her mother

nnln-d:
"Have you neon Hut ld« runnier Dili

moriiiiiK, J r n i i l i « V"
"No," ai i i iwerei l . l i -nn lc 1 .
A fmv dn.VH In te r HIT mother remark-

ed:
"I nijppoiio a eoyole i n i i M l l i avn cail|{lit

(llo I'll' roiiMter."
To I l i l ' i Jennie aimwi-red imll i l in; .
Jennie hid her nri 'Mai 'e In hi'l' own

|>rlvatn box \ v l l l i l i rr n l l im ' Ireaniiri'ii,
No one l i n t . lemil i i ever luijchrd U n i t
tin*. Monday i m i n i l i i j f f i l m Indeed ber
iieeUliirn minor licr M i l l - o n 1 'roi i l , ( n i l
win h a l f way In m-honl Ix ' fnr i t id in
<lnred f u n t o n I I n l i o i i l her lurk. Mho
Wiui i l i l l .V env ied li.v al l Iho i ; l r l i i , h i l l
<iil her way homo nho hid ||u, nec lc l i icn
»Uidc.r " 'V1'1'' Thin w l l h a u l r i t i i f i o hind

''What noise can that be?" the mistress
said. '

"Meow! meow!" "I'm afraid
A poor little kitty-cat's fallen out of bed!

The nice little nest I made!"
"Meow! meow!" "Dear me! dear me!
I wonder what can the matter be?"

The mistress paused on an upper stair,
For what did she sec below?

But three little kittens with frightened
air.

Standing up in a row!
With six little paws on the step above,
And no mother cat to caress or love!

Through the kiteiien door came a cloud of
smoke!

The mistress, in preat alarm.

Her bliblos mi^ht come to hnrm.
On .the kitchen henrth, to her great

iimazi-,
Wns'a basket of shavings beginning to.

blaze.

rhe-.thre^ little ki t tens were-hugged nnd
kissed,

Anil promised many n mouse;
•\ hilt! thi-ir mimes were put upon honor's

list ,
For hadn't they unvei l n house?

Ami two l i t t l e children were gnthcrci
t ight

To n mother's heart crc she slept thn
night.

But this up-to-date carpenter had ev-
erything placed in a narrow and more
convenient compass, In a dress suit

seLandLnot only out of thp way, _ tint
out of sight, all but about a foot of the
rip saw, which projected from one end
of the case, through a silt made for It.

It did seem at first glance a little
odd, no doubt, to see a man carrying a
suit case with a saw sticking out of
one end; but there is no manner of
doubt all the same that (his is,the very
latest and most strictly up-to-date
method of carrying a kit of .carpenter's
tools.—New York Sun.

Too Much Attention.
A little sermon which will be appre-

ciated by nurses and doctors was Inno-
cently preached by n small girl -who
.ittle knew the bearing of her tale. Her
aunt had been ill for a long time, and
some one asked Dorothy how the In-
valid was progressing. The Washing-
ton I'ost thus reports the answer:

"She's sick," answered Dorothy.
"She has the worst headaches, and she
has to stay in a dark room. But she's

"Vast VJlain Paul Trend Prosper
Come Napoleon" are the names-which
have been given to n child born In n,
French village near the Belgian fron-
tier. The names from a sentence In
French of which the translation IB, "Go,
vile poltroon; prosper like Napoleon."

The new regulations regarding acci-
dents on the State Railways of Ger-
many order that at seventy-seven sta-
tions wagons must be kept ready which,
are specially furnished with every-
thing necessary for the relief of a
large number of Injured people.

An art and Industrial exlhltlon of
the Slav countries is to be held at the
Imperial Taurlda Palace In St. Peters-
burg In 1904. M. Kevalevaky, Assist-
ant Minister of Finance is president
of the Central Organizing Committee
sitting- at St. Petersburg, and sub-com-
mittees are being formed In Bulgaria.
Servla and Montenegro. The exhibi-
tion will be of a strictly ethnographical
nature, and the articles will be classed
according to the nations which'produce
them.

/ PERSONALS.
Since his return from South Afrlctt.

Lorcl Kitchener has been botheredvby-
nutograph hunters and) snapghotters.:-.
To u"young man who nsked him for-
his signature, the General said:
"Young man, make your own auto- <
pruph worth something; mine's worth,
nothing. ,

Dr.' Daniel Merrlman, president of the-
Board of Directors of the Worcester-
Art Museum, has made a gift to the:
institution of ten Greek grave monu-
ments. Dr. Berrlrrmn bought the casts;
In Greece this year while on his trav-
els. All but two of the casts are bas-
rellcfe and the others are statues. The-
pieces? given are the Nike of Bpldauros,,
Hermes of Andros, woman holding a.
Klrl's hand, two women, men and a.
girl, Dexlleos and warrior, Hegeso, Kor-
allion, two reliefs from the Dlonyaiao
Theatre, Archlstrates.

Mrs. Elizabeth Todd, of Todd's Sta-
tion, near Bedford, -Ind., who celebrated,
her one hundred and second birthday
anniversary recently, was the mother-
of nine children, elgnt of whom are stllli
living. She has fifty-one grandphll-.
rden and eighty-three great-grand-,
children. '

Thomas Garland; of New York, if -the.
Bole survivor of the sidewheel steam-
ship Arctic, which went down with BOft.
persons "In-'lSBO off Cape P.ace. He IB,
elgh'tjr-eight years old.

—Jr—TW-Rout, a mltrtrafnanTTias -been"
arrested at Emporla, Kas., for wearing
his soldier trousers while doing manual
labor. These trousers." says a local par
per, "belong to the State. Rout's de-
fense-ls-that-he^-had no-other and-had-
to wear the State's trousers or stay In
bed, and if he stayed In bed he would
starve. Here Is a case for lawyers. If
the trousers cose gets into the Courts
It will never end."

The number of homeless cats In Ber-
lin Is estimated at 30,000.

The General Synod' of the British
Protestant Church has decided . by a
majority of one vote to refuse the ap-
plication of a lady Doctor of Literature,
who prayed that she might be received
in the ministry.

Concessions have been granted for
:he construction and operation of twen-
;yt£even branch lines of the Swedish
railways. The new lines will cover £50
miles of territory hitherto untapped by
railroads.

S. Brown, who has Just
the-age-ot-

ninety-seven; was the last -member of,
the famous Brook Farm Colony.

Rev. John
-dled-ln—

The German Emperor has decided i
that all branches of the German army

"shall—be"supplled—with—gray—uni«r
forms for use In time of war.
The parade uniforms will not be-
altered.

General Fitzhugh Lee has -been,
elected President of the Jamestown.
Exposition Company, and it Is :- an-,
nnnnced that he will accept.

Viscount Wolseley has replied as fol-.
lows to a correspondent who, asked,
whether he was correctly reported aa
describing the American army as "the-
best In the world:" Lord Wolseley pre-.
sents his compliments ,to-Mr. Skeen..;
and .begs to Infprm .him that he be-.'
Heves 'the newspaper cutting- contained
In that gentleman's letter to be goofl.
description of the army he refers to."

make her feel better. They come to
see her every day, to see If there is
anything they can do. They send her
lelly and things to make her want to
eat; but she doesn't eat n bit. Then
they're always coming to cheer her up.
It doesn't seem to do much good, but,"
she added, with nn effort to speak the
speech of hor ciders, "Bhc bears inflic-
tions nobly!"

The house porter at the Turkish Em-
bassy in Paris is the only Turkish of-
ficial who receives his salary punctu-
ally. O.wing to some old arrangement
the French Government pays the rent
of the house occupied by the Turkish
Ambassador, and even the furniture in
It belongs to the French State. It also
pays the house porter's salary, the
Turkish Ambassador being In reality
Trnly ttie tenanrof the housed ~

Oond Li t t l e Girl.
The story IH told of a little girl In

England who, when rain water was
Henrce, waved up a.s much as It as she
could and then Hold It f o r ' a cent ft
bucket, HII.VN the Detroit Free Press.
In thin way wlie earned nearly $5,
which Rim brought to the missionary
society. She was a modeHt little girl,
anil when the secretary of the mls-
Htonnry noddy ankcil for her name
Hbe l iewl tn te i l ui)d failed to answer.
"Hut I must put down whore the mon-
ey cnnio from," H i i l i l (he Heoretary.
"Oall It rain from heaven," replied the
little Klr l .

I . l t t to* Jiirk Hornet,
No mure I ' l l proil a honii't'H nent.
I renlly iln not t h i n k It best.
Tile erenl i i reH don't know how to piny,
Tilling!) H h a i ' i i In i-v'ry o thr r wiiy.
1 merely [noli n I I I t ic guild
And liu-ruly t l u k l w l thr l r ulM><le,
When out they nunc like anything,
And miuli- nir feel l ike one Urge Ht lnf f .
And though I t ruly inn not nli»w,
They nlioweil me |HI|II|H I did hot know.
I reiilly do not t h i n k It In-lit
To imMdle wl lh n l inrnct 'H neat.

HtrcniKr Meat DUlmn.
A prlobe trotter miyn that In ATvtuwerp

nnd Home, w i t h lordly meat markctu
nt their illHpusal, Iho imt lv iw- and not
Hut poverty Htr lcken nut lvet i , at tha t
-dlllo off Ill-oiled cut and pick poor
immy'ii itoncN w i t h a relliih. . In va-

rloiiH H<mtli AniiM-lcacn cltle.'i, iitewed
mile In n fami l ia r dish on a table
I ' lmto menu,

An I C I n e t r l e Hut-Trap.
Kiel-trie nil i r n p i i it re III l lxe In Am-
erilain. Tlu'.v u rn ouuirr ln l liy a

vlni w i t h u Hiipply of electr ici ty. Tint
ilaee wl iern I lie h u l l mild I N t he only
larl of I l i n Imp which In a conductor,
nil the moment Mr. l i n t tn l i f l i e t i t h i n a
buck cloiicit h l i i nireer,

YACHTING.
t i l l ' Thul ium Upton luui .vlrMi' . l lo

I be i i i l v l c o of h ln r r l n i i i l n mi l l w i l l I m v i '
I l i o M l i i i i n r o i ' U I I I i v i i i l v Cor l l n > nip
nircn In A i i i t n n t , Thin w i l l Im i lo i i r n»
t h u I I h r y n i ' l i l H w i l l I l l l V n I l i n l n < l l i > l l l
I'l ' l l l u I l i u l f W l l l i l n , w l l l i ' h HIT I I | | P | H I I M M |
lo I"' i l l HIT Hum M i ' i i l i ' i i i l i n r n iu l ( l i > -
l i i l i n r t iriT/rn.

WIT AND HUMOR.
A fa i th fu l colored (servant had recorn«

mcndfd a fr iend to take charse of her
mistress's delicate l i t t l e girl.

"Do you think, Sally," asked the
anxlotiH; mother, "that I could trust
Aunt Ellen wi th tho entire care of the
baby?"

"Law, yes, mn'arii! Rllcn knows all
'bout chll lun. She'n done burled sir."

"I met your wife yesterday. How
well she la looking."

"Yen, we have been expecting her
rich aunt to visit tin this summer."

"Ah."
"Of coume I don't mean that expect-

ing: her aunt ban made my wife look BO
well, but It him kept her from
nway anywhere for a rent."

"Evansellne Heartz DavldBon, the
first child to be named by a legisla-
tive body, was christened at, Sallda,
Col., recently," says the Chicago Tri-
bune. "Tho baby Is the daughter of
Representative J. A. Davidson, of
ChoJIee County, and the name of Mrs.
KvnnRellne Heartz.' membgr of the
House from Arapahoe county, was
Riven It In march last by the General
Assembly of Colorado.

ISIdcrly Woman—Mr. GlnRlmms, I
don't know about lettlnit you come to
nee 'Mnndy, I've beard follta any you
don't move In ({nod noddy.

The VouiiK Mun (startled and lndln-
n i \n t )—Mrn, Jol l l fcr , If a chap that nnm
mi elt-vntor In a invell apartment house
ten I I O I I I H u i lny ain't moving In good
uoclety, I'd like to Icnow what you
cull I t! ,

FARM I\IOTES.
It Is somewhat a common practice to

discard Uio tips nnd butts of the ears
when shelling the seed for planting, but
the practice Is of doubtfu l benefit. Somo
of the experiment stations In both the
North and South have made, repeated
tests of the productiveness of need from
different pnrts of the car, but theso
tcHtn have nhnwn no marked or constant
differences In yield, even when the ne-
lectlonH have been repeated through sev-
eral generations.

When' William J. Bryan was • In.,
Richmond, Mo., last week, somebody
asked him how many acres his famous-
farm contains. "I farm thirty-five
acres and oversee 3000 acres,".-was the
Nehraskan's reply. Then he added; In
explanation, that his place Is on a hill-
side and overlooks 3000 acres of> flne>.
valley land. His "overseeing" consists .
In looking over his neighbors' prop-,
erty. , .„„,.'.. '

—Oeorg^-J—Gould—is-combiplng-busl-.-
ness with pleasure in the West. Hav-
ing completed a tour p f > Inspection of
the Missouri Pacific system, he has
gone to-Utah for some hunting arid,
fishing. . . . . . . . .

An inference as to the cost of the.
Shah's tour in Europe may be drawn,
from the fact that In February, before,
leaving Teheran, he arranged for a
new Persian loan of £1,000,000. Hie.
Majesty's holiday in 1000 IB said t'£.
have cost £400,000, apart from large,
purchases bf real and artificial Jewel-
ry. But his father, the Shah Nasr-ed-"
Din. spent £2,000.000 storllner-.-durtng;.
his six months' progress through Eu-
rope in 1873.

Sir Wilfrid Lnurler has described.
the United States as a "gigantic fur-
nace." The London Express says that
he thus retaliates on the Yankees, wha
would have the world believe that;
Canada Is a gigantic, refrigerator.

"AlliiH muni have been iitrong to have
Held |ho world on bin HhoulilerH."

'Yen, but I met II thill llo:iton girt
!he other day who wan cur ry ing lion-
ton nroiind wi th her wherever Him
went,"

"How l i t t l e / we really know about our
ir lKl i lxni i , i f f te r nil ," mi l i l I lie young

Wife, imi'nliiKly.
"Yen," replied her hut ihmul, "and how

itlcli they ticcm lo Itnow about tin."

I-lttle Clarence - I ' l ipa, what In ex-
prrUuic.n?

M r . ( ' l i l l lpe rH • • Kxpi-rlei ice, m y ton,
thu h e i i i l i i f h e M you aciiulr i) from

> u t t l i i K i iKaln i i i t h > - wor ld .

Kroiii the l l o w e r n v l l l i i Clar ion:"Our
i l i l f r i end , John H p l v v r n " , of the l>'reely
le lHhborhoi i i l , \ \ 'nn In t o w n . v c n t i - i ' i l n y ,
mil culled n t t i n - "flnrlon" olllce.
l i - f n r i - In- l e f t In- I n i i l n n lc i - I ' l i n n l i nf
nird conl on ye ed l lu r 'n detih. t ' onu-
Ki i ln , .lolin."

Mr. ("i i ln, of Cnrfeyvllle, bun i ippllm)
or 11 i l lvori ' i ' on Ibi ' r i - | i r i < H r i i l i i t l o i i Hint
In w i f e b i ' u i n him. II In a i inw throry

liul I l i n m a r k of Ci i ln wnn (nil I h r i r by
III Wife .

A good,grafting wax Is made of four
pounds rOBln. one pound of tnllow ami
ono pound of beeawux. Melt all together
over a alow flro. and when melted pour
Into n vi-flHo] of cold water anil pull aa
with Hhni'nmhors' wax. When wanted
lor u.iu uoften with warm water.

Manure cannot bo edtlmnted by tho
cord, ao far na Its value la concerned.
Tho liquid anil guaenus porttonn nro tho
moat valuable rtnil nlso the mo«t dilllciilt
to rntaln. Tho value of a cord of man-
ure depends largely, updn tho kind of food
from which It wan produced and tho man-
ner In which It wnn preacrved.

flood Hll i iKn that hnu been well nnrt
clonely packed In the nllo la estimated
to welqh auiiiit 2fl poundn or more per
ctilila foot, and 40 poumln In about tho
ratio allowed each cow for one dny, A
nllo ten foot deep nnd |cn feot Bijuaro
will conHequently hold enough nnnllngo
to Biipply two or more COWB ovor four
ninntliH. Pueh n Hllo In a umnll ono but
tho i-Htlinnt« nhown what a largo propor-
tion of food can lie Btori'd away for win-
ter In n nmul l npuco tiy the UHII of enul-
Ingo.

It la Bometlmcn claimed that ICnnlern
fnrmora can buy corn cheaper than they
can ralnn It. Thin may bn HO If tho far-
mer Imn tho riinh to pay for \Ventnrn
corn. When growing corn on tho fnrrn
thn labor nervcn nn cimh to produce th«
crop. Thnn them In onn produnt of thu
onrn which IB not Incluiled In tho M'ent-
urn corn when thn If luntern fnrnmr iinr-
nhnnnn U. ami that In thn fodder, which
In rnitardcd by noimi I IH e.i|iiul |n yuluo
to tho grain. It IH never u) i<- iMi i - r to liny
nn urtlolo that can bo prodiir.nd nt l ininn I
for tho ri tnnnn tlmt lubnr In ciinltiil nnel l
In wnntml whnn not employml, 'i'|,,, |a|)n-
In (trowing u crim In thu oonvurhlon nf
effort Into mnnay throuuh ihn nb-uitoy of
tlm crnu. '

Some of the Boston boys have-
formed an Edward Everett Halo Baflo
Ball Club. They wanted uniforms,
and got up n raffle to raise the price.
They asked Dr. Hale to take fifty
cents' worth of tickets. Ho wrote,
back: "I do notN like to subscribe, to
what ueems to me a lottery. But I en-
clone 15 for the uniforms. I am much,
pleased that you formed tho club and;
that you gave It my name."

Hlancho 1C. Hr-iice. the colored man.
who nt one time was Heglntrar of thft-
Treasury, la publishing a paper lr>
Hond, Miss., Its avowed object bolnf?
tho elevation of tho colored race on the-
Ilooker T. Washington plan. Ho ad-'
vines all negroes to "buy homca, odu-
cuto their children Indtmtrlally. serve
nod nnd practice morality and tem-
pm-ancu nnd let gambling ami politic*
alone.

CYCLISTS.

FACTH AND

Tin: man who imyn f u l l taxen itnfl ling
cl i l l i jn- i i mi h n l f l l i i n > At nelinol nhoulrt
l n - i i t i - i i t i i K i i l t i M t l u x a t i o n wi thou t tvprn-

• In dm H,<r>N,»MI() wor th of irmiiln lin-
imi- t i i i l by I l i n <Nin|[0 I I ' I - I -M M l n l i i l u i i t
year I l i i l i i l i i n i luui t lm lnr/;eii t u l iun ,
mul thn U n i t e d Ul i i te i i imno.

i i en ta t lon ,

( l e i i i l i l l i i i - I ' l l hn M i i int i -r to you.
( I r r u l . l Tlllll W i l l lie Illr,..
( l e i ' i i l i l lne—Wlmt ilo you iinmu?
( l e r u l i l - M y i i l i i i e r I I I V I - H me , imt nl io

iloi-nti'l exper t inn lo la l in her uny -

l ie Don'l you I l i l n k , t w u Cl l l l l ive lin
•llinmily II PI (in'i 'T

l l lu i - 'Yi-n , but ho\v ali i i t i t I I I" i ' < i < i K 7

Ki i l l i pe They n a y t h i i l i r you <'oi i l , |
i-xti ' i ie | . the pure I ' l t rbo i i from u j i l enn
or coal you wouhl h n v t i n. i i r r fee t ilia-
inoiiil.

Tui;i|tie Yen, l i n t \vli" w n n l n to
«|ioll u |ili-( 'ii of mul Junl for t h i U T

Jf Mont r C n r l o Ue i ' i i n on In I t n wicked
w n v n I t w i l l I K I O I I |m k n o w n mi thn
Himili iKii of lOuropi-.

f l n i i i i - l i i i i l y i m y n I h n n i i t l i r n c l l n n l r l l i n
ban I - I I H I $111(1.0110,0(10. J lm-d coiil iiecnm
'o I . . . . . x i i e u n l v i ' I ' v i -n when II i i t n y n In
t l m i i n i u m l ,

Tlm ( lover i ior of N e l i n i n h u l
Unit , f ou r t i n - n t r ied In v n l n (,,
M i n i \ v l l h JVl.oo. N i - l i r i i H l i i i I n
pr i i i i l i i - r i i in i t h i n yeiir .

h,.||,,i
v.u-y

-•II In i iovei i ly- l l i reo yeui'ii n luen Hi,,
llr.-it o i n i i i l i i i M n i i i i ' t i - d r u i i n l i i i r In l .on-
i lon, li'nw oC tlio o r l i t l u a l vt ' l i leb-i i rn-
n i i i l n .

—Albert Champion, Floyd MoVarland
nnd Howard Freeman will vlnlt tho
Houth th lH fall unit will follow nlngl»
pace. tliroiiBhout the- Bouthern clroult.

-•Howiird Freeman and Joe NiMHOrv
bavo lie(*n niatchcd for a hcrlen ot
raci-B at Dal t lmnrn and Waiililngton.
The trnclt nt th« cupltnl will bf rn-
o|M»ni'i1 by O. I t t iMrt TCloMtcrinaii fur POV-
cral wceiui of rndiiK.

• Tin- phynlclami In clmr(f« of llennlo
Monroe, f l u - M l t l o Honthern puco fol-
lower, report t h a t be wil l recover from
the elTrelii of hln collliilon nt l lal t l imin-.
I t I M prol i i i l i lc U n i t Monroe wi l l Klve
up Ib i - eyc l ln i r | iu< '<- f n l l nwln i r .

New i - i i l l n i - i i n i cyeli- I r a c i U n wil l t)i»
ercetnl at Trenton n i u l Ml lKi ihc th , N,
.1., i i i - x l neanon. Tin- col lneuin clroull:
\\ ' l l l I n 1 u rea t lv c i i lnrKed next year by
the m l i l l l l o u of other t rm-lcn than tlmni-.
n m l I l i r cha in w i l l I nc lude no letm thai*
M nroiv of t r l ie lu i be!\vcen AVl iMhlmr tuu
nml U n i i l o n In M i l l fec t l inn of travel.

I ' Y n t i l i I C r i u i K - r In n K i i l n tho oyoln
c l n i i i i i i l n n , I n l ln- Cl r i ind r ircult meel.
J l l U t I ' |OM,. | | ||,. \VIIII t l l ' l l t , \ V l t l l I'^K

p n l i i | p < ; M o j m Tuyl i i r wan iieconil, w i t h
'>,' iml i i l i i . nml Iv i - r l .nwHim third, wllh
:i'l Tin ' i i t i i i n l l n i r of t i n - leni lern, on t i n -
b i i n l t i of l ive p n i n l n fur Unit , t h r rn fur
M i ' c n n d , t w o for t h i r d i\m1 onn for
I ' n i i i i l i , w i t h I'louMe i i o l n t i i I n i n i t l n i i i i l
i ' l i i i i i i | i t o m i h l i i con tcn ln , ro l lown:

in! :id ;ui .tiii rtn.
Ki- i ink 1,, K r n i i n < r . . * I K 4 1 0 ];;s
Mnlo r Taylor «r> n 1 1 (U
Ivi - r l . i iwiimi 1 8 4 4 ;is
O, I), Klml i lo 0 4 S 4 '.is

O. 1.1. fo l lo l t 0 4 fl » ll'l
W. M, Fiiuii 1 • o i 4 |;

•Ineluil lnif i|ei\d limit w i t h O l v l d i M l
polntn ixt I ' r i ivli loii i-o, A u i f i u i t ^7.
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If You Weigh1

carefully the merits of
policies issued by The
Prudential you will be
convinced that this
Company offers Life
Insurance under the
most advantageous
conditions possible.

THE

Prudential
Insurance Co.

of America
Home Office,

Newark, N. J.

JOHN F. DBYDEN, Prest.
- ^ -

E.B.W ARD , 2d V.P. £ Counsel
FORREST F. DRYDEN, Sec

GEO. B. TRTJNCER, Asst. 8opt.,-WilliamBtown,JN, J.

3&ytr>VL

OIVE .LIFE LONG SATISFACTION
EASY TERMS

Hie-OtESTNUT- ST. PHIU.
' J

\iy<> tring Philadtlpftia and its but Clothing Store it your vay.deor

This is How:
You pay excursion railroad or trolley fare. Come to our

^tore;J)uy_yourClotfies, your boy's, your girl'o, your wife's.
:Same price ^<T everybody. SHow your railroad^ticket~for
jfiare paid. We pay you exactly its cost if ydu buy a certain
amount. How much ?/ Can't tell—depends upon your carfare.

r Wanamaker & Brown
J' Oak Hall,

Oaifltters lo sixth and Marktt Sis.,
/Men, Women, Boys and Girls Philadtlphia

Absolutely Free!
We will give a barrel of Golden Beauty Flour
freight prepaid to any part of the Stare, for the beet
written Advertisement or Poetry on Golden Beauty
Flour. Letters to reach us by Oct. lat, 1902.

.All contributions to bo oar property. Competition not restricted to any
taamber of obancoa. Bond in as many as you desire, oaoh to bo aooompa-
tried with an empty Back (13} or 25 Ib.) of Uoldon Boauty Flour.

SITLEY & SON, Inc., Gen, Agts,, Oamden, N. J.

Electric Light, Heat & Power Co,

On ,and alter August 1st, 1902, wo will supply all*our
jnetcr cuHtomers with new lamps free of charge when
old ones need replacing.

The company, iit nn outlay of nearly one hundred
clollarn in appliances, in going to tent and rcgulato
every meter in town, and when replaced they will
bo ubaolutely correot.

S. L. PANCOAST, Ju., Manager.

O&F Nurseries
Springfleid, N. J.

<>?>uo of tlie oldest, Inrfjcnt, Riul
• boat Nuroorlf B In tlio Htate.

A full 11"><> of

Whrul»H. ItomiH, Vln«H, otc

,At iirlooM us low an tlio immo quality
<,r atook cnn bo bi»i|{lit from
uiiy rollttblo Urin.

W. H. FRENCH,
SvltliiK A^o'it, llaimimnton, N..I.

> X 7 ' . i . OhiTiy Ht. unit K|{£ Ilnrbor Hond

Herbert CJ, Henson
ALL Till!

DAIlY PAPERS
A N D

PERIODICALS.
Stationery & Confectumory.

U17 liiellavua Avuniio,

Hammonton, N. J.

JOS. H. GARTON,

Justice of the Peace,
Haininonton, N. J.

O/Ilou at Kcnldouoo, Mlddlcltoud.

E Entered as second otoss matter.]
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For Congressman/

HOD, John J. Gardner,

A Bit of History.
About forty years ago, a family by

tbe name of Canfleld lived in the house
on Bellevue Avenue now occupied by
W. H. Burgess and family. There were
father, mother, two sons, and three
daughters. The second daughter, Mies
Libbie, was a member of the Presby-
terian Church choir, and was a social
favorite.

After a few years' residence in Ham-
monton; the family moved to Philada.,
and Miea Libbie went to Utah. Later,
we heard that she had married a son of
Brigham Young, the head of the
Morman Church. She afterwards visi-
ted friends in Philadelphia, bringing her
eldest BOD, ajvinsome, curly:haittd iiulo_
boy, and said'that she was perfectly
happy, had a good husband and every-
thing heart could wish.' She was then
tbe favorite wife, and retained her
position-for-many years-HJut^rhen-Mr.-
Young decided to marry again, she
objected, and finally left her home,
taking her three children. It is said
that she eventually married again, and
is living in the State of Washington.

One of her three boys (probably the
youngest) is now in prison in New York,
accused of an atrocious murder, and
this week's papers are full of the taorrid
details. Whether tbe young man is
guilty or not, he is suffering the natural
consequence1 of keeping bad company.

The Insanity Case.
Paul Snow, adopted son of Mr. and

Mrs. Alonzo E. Snow, was taken to tbe
County Insane Asylum, Tuesday, by
Constable Bernsbouse and Marshal
Myers. Last Friday, while at work in
tbe glass factory, Paul acted so strangely
that Mr. Skinner reported him to tbe
Marshal. When Mr. Myers found him,
at tbe W. J. & S. station, be said he
was "catching birds for Jack Brewer to
shoot." His words and manner indi-
cated insanity,.noil bo was taken to the
lock-up. While there he bad violent
spells, tearing the bedding and smashing
everything breakable. Drs. Crowell
and Cunningham wen called and made
a careful examination of the young man,
and cave a certificate of acute mania,
and be was taken where ho will have
the best of care and attention.

• It Is a sad case, In every respect.
With a pleasant home and kind parents,
he early contracted a habit which grad-
ually undermined his health and sapped
bis vitality,-this condition being aggra-
vated by tho use of tobacco. About
three years ago ho had a somewhat
similar attack, but not so violent, and
recovered. May ho attain rally, and
learn self-control as well, is tho wish of
all.

ADVKUTIHICMKNTH In thin nice typo for
one half cent |>«r word each Inaorllon,

No oliarve lean limn lUoanUi.

RBPOUT OP THE CONDITION
OP THE

JL'coiritt'H IJiink of Hammonton
At Iho cloflo of bi iHlntHH on Monday.

Hepl Ifitll, 1WJ

Lonnaunil D|BCOMII|B......' „ 81U700H
Ovorilrufln .„ flo
fUonlcn, ncciirlllon. clo 8B313
Hanking Ilounn, Knrn l tu ruaml

I'"Ulur<M „ „.... 03oo
Otluir Itoul oHlulo . 30oo
Honda unil Mortuutfun.., 167U5
Ono from other lliuiln. uln 3Df)OA

onUn Hixl nunli llenm IB
ii IIH iiuiui 10070

l A l l I M T I K H t
Unpllnl Hlnnk puld III
Hurplun
Undlvldod profltn, loHatnirronl

tixpnintnn niut lax^ii puld
Duo to olhor l lunkn, «t«
Dlvldandn unpiilil
Individual doixinlio, nul>. loclino
Dvinund nnrtinnuten of tlnponlt..,.,
Tllnn (IrponllH „
(,'orllflril nlinnUn
Cunlilcr'a olic-ciUn oumiiuidlnu ....

HTATK or N«w J B I C H K Y , !
County of Atlui i i ln, /""•

II. J. l lyrnrn, 1'roldiinl, nud Wlllxir II'
'I'llton, ITunh lo r of Ilia uhov<> nunii>d l lunh.
linlnu n rvnru l ly duly nworn, xnnli fur ldmn»lr

tliut Iht i f t l iovo Hlntnnnnt IN trim, lo llin
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3oooo
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lino
1340
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f)UU

777711
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4

l iuntof liU Knowlodun wild
W. It.W, it. '1 I I / I I I N . rrnnli inni .

W II . I l lCI t It. TII.TON, Ci>«lilor.
Hulinorl l t iMl lind nworn lo linrorn mo,

tlilHUMxl iluy u(n«i>l. A. ».. IIKI'j,
.1.1.. D'Dn^NKi.l., Nulnry I'utillir

(lorront. All«nt i
K l . A M HT<M1« W K I . I .l.AM HT<M1« WKI.I., ]
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Toil need not
be without the time in your home. We have a very nice >
assortment of Clocks to choose from,— received a ship-
ment this week. Prices that are right. . -

Have your Boy at School on time. /
Buy him a df J&*B?!0'13[ — one. tna* *8 *elia,Dle» You
will be surprised when you see it. Price, $$<&„ (

Something1 New and Pretty in Ladies' Pearl Rings.
You will see them in our window. Call and get prices.

Do not Suffer from headache, blurred vision, or any Eye
• trouble. Gome and consult me.

215 Bellevue Ave.

Jeweler and Optician.

Established 1893.

CoitDEBl^of course.

We handle a strictly

High Grade of City-dressed Meats
Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Fresh Pork.

Fruit, Vegetables, Eggs, Butter, Poultry..

All orders receive prompt attention. Goods delivered

At McfeTYRE'S Meat Market,

We would rather sell goods on small margin than carry
over on shelves till next season, when they become stale
and shop-worn.

We keep our utock moving all the time, and you
can always depend upon getting neiv and fresh
goods at right prices.

The following are a few articles which w« ohall eell at
reduced prices

Tryphona, nn elegant doflsort, B o. pkg.
Imperial Jelly, 8 cts.
Mason pint JarH (a few dozen only), 4C o. doz.
Gilohri«t Jars (wide tops), pints 80 eta.

quaitn 00 otH.

H. N. Rainier.

\Vo havo received ft
^

. Fine Drove of Steers
and /iro now dorving our nuetoinorH hoino-droHHad hoof.

On and after Monday, Sept. l. r)ll» wo are going to out tho
priced of Birloin, Rump, and Hound Stoak two oontti per
pound,—Sirloin,.-22o; iliunp, 20 o ; Top of Hound, HO o.

Ecldiardt's Market,
240 IJollcvuo Avonuo.

- \•< A,- ' •• . ' . . • • . " W-. , : m

SATURDAY, SEPT. 27, 1902.

Mail Time.
Mails will oloso at the Hammonton

Post Offloe.as follows:
' S -LEA.VE-

-DOWN TJP
9:45 A.M. 7:00 A.M.

9:20 (through]
•5:50 P.M. 12:20 P.M.

4:55 .
• • ' , —AREIVE-

C:45 A.M. 7:10 A.M.
10:00 5:08 P.M. .
6:04 P.M.

USf Council meeting to-night.
BSTJ. B. Imhoff, of Winslow, is

patting up another mill.
jge^L A. Hoyt and family will move

•-to West Philadelphia nest week.
-B®- Misa Helen Winchip, from Phil-

adelphia, visited here this week. :
8®- The fourth and last town well

baa been completed,— 315 feet deep.
<©- Specifications lor the pumping

"fnacbinery^are'id the"printers' bandsr-

Bgy Samuel B. Millar and wife, of
•Camden, were in town on Wednesday.

NOTICE M. Li. Jackson & Son's prices on
Mutton.

•dent Fire Company next Wednesday
evening.

B©- Rev. H. R. Rundall, of Anglesea,
.greeted bis Hammonton friends on
Wednesday.

U®- Another Bank Statement is
published to-day. See if you can detect
tbe difference. .

£@* Sbaumnnkin Tribe of Red Men
will adopt three pale-faces oa next
^Tuesday's sleep. .

E&~ Hammonton Loan and Building
Association monthly meeting on next
Thursday evening.
T7>OUND. A sliver and pearl Umbrella
J? Handle. Inquire at this office.

BoF Sunday evening services in tbe
•various churches now commence at 7.16
— the winter schedule.

— £37* .Mr. Femberg is sending, out
tand-billB, announcing unusual bargains

-ao-fall and winter goods. ------ - - _
Mr. Holdorfer, from Millvillo, is

•employed in Rogers' Pharmacy. He
•comes well recommended.

BQy Tbe Volunteer Fire Company
received two hundred feet of now hose,
and tested it last evening.
T7<UHNI8HED Koom for rent
JP Inquire at Mo. B Central Aye.

J6T Mr. William H. Lambeth, from
Jllctimond, Va., is visiting his eistor,
Mrs. Howard R. Monfort.

EaT Mr. Tbos. Cook, of Now Bedford,
Jlaeo., la visiting bis sister Mrs. Tbos.
Skinner, on upper Bullevuo Avo.

JH5J~ Changed advertisements in this
issue. W. L. Black, W. J. Lelb, M.

Jj. Jackeon & Son, and Robert Stool.
jjtair George King has been elected

{Secretary of Winslow Lodge, I.O. O.F.,
in place.of A. V. W. Sotloy, resinned.
TC'OK HA.LE— a Jcmoy Holler, ono year old,
JU Will bo Irouu middle of Kebrunry.

J. 1'. OALLAHAN. Utb HireoU

figy Frank M. Horn is to buvo an
tiuctlon oalo of his household goods on
{Saturday next, Oct*. ,4ih, at the residence
of D. B. Hoed, Nosco.

tffir All who are interested in organ-
izing a foot-ball • team are invited to
anoet in Jockaon'a Hall on Wednesday

October lot,
rin> HUNT— furnlenod or imfurnlBlicd, o

JL novon room liouxt on Urnpo Ht., bolwuuu
Vuulrul null Valley Avenuua. Apply ou llio
jiremlniM. ll.BllOUKbH.

Stoam heating pipes arc being
placed In Hkluuor'o now factory. Tho
l>rlok-work on the engine house Is com-
,l>loiod, ready for the roofers.

tOT Mr. Ocorgo Btrluucr, of Phila-
delphia, many yearn ago a resident of
'.Hammonton, spent Sunday last with
cSilo sinter, Mm. Jamoa Troflbrd.

B&~ By, nomo ono'a error, one of the
giubllc wolls was driven ton foot beyond
the lino of the town's property. Wo
-will probably liavo to liny nnolbor lot.

JCtaJ- \V<> understand tliat the Proaby-
torlun Church will hold a buslnena
tnoelliiK next Thurnduy evening, and
will vote ou tbu <) lion t Ion of falling a

ijiaetor.
• Bfay Contractors arc rapidly "run-

iiliiH things Into the ground," tbla
\Yciik. Wo mean wulla and pipes for
tlio water-works. Tho only progruna wo
<:uu uco on tliu etaiid-plpo contruot la nn
nddlllmi to tho big Block of briilcnn
utouo on tlio urouml. Wlab wu hud a
law oarloudn of that enmo miuurlul
niirflnd ami pounded und rolled Into
llul luvuu AVCIIIIO.

Murphy has put a .hot
water heating system into bis residence,
on Twelfth Street. Harry Littlo' had
the contract.

SST The Presbyterian 0. E. Society
bad a pleasant sociable, last week Fri-
day evening, at the Dudley family resi-
dence, Middle Road,

eST Rev. and Mrs. H. F. Loomis,
Mrs. G. N. Lyman, Mies Vernier, and
D. M. Chapman were delegates to the
Camden Baptist Association, held at
Marlton. ~~^"

'Equinoctial storm, Sunday and
Monday ; cleared up on Tuesday and
gave us two days of balmy autumn
weather: clouds and rain, Thursday
and Friday.

EST Council recently appointed a dog
catcher, but tbe highways and by-ways
are infested with stray dogs who grow
weary while waiting an escort to tbe
charcoal chamber.

MESSRS. WATKIS & NICHOLSON, of the
Lakeview Green boase. are prepared to

furnish Winter Bulbe, euob as Hyacinths,
Tulips, Narcissus, Crocus, Lily of the Valley,
etc., for either pot or out-door culture.

Weather permitting, there will
je two ball games this afternoon. The
Reform Club and Glasa-Workers will
play at 1.30; the Hammonton and Blue
Anchor Clubs at 3.30. One admission
ee for both. ~

—jagg-Authorities along the route from
New York to Atlantic City have been
noli fled to be on tbe watch for an auto
race between tbe two cities. If speed is
attempted on tbe roads, there will be
tronble, sure.

An entertainment nnder auspices
of the Ladies' Aid Society of the M. E.
Cliurch will be given in Union Hall, on
Saturday .evening, Oct. 4tb. Enter-
tainment to consist of- moving pictures,
etc. General admission, 15 cts.

C@r* Tbe Atlantic County Prohibition
invention, will meet in theW.C.T.U.

cbapel, Hammonton, to-day, afternoon
and evening. State Chairman Haven
will address the Convention.

MBS. H. L. MONFOBT, Cor. Sec'y.
•QllAA to loan on nrat-clrusa mortgage
5OUUU «ecurity. Address P. O. Box No.
i, Hummonton, N. J.
ESS" You'll notice a big advertisement

on first page, of tbe "Red Star Trading
Stamp" Company. These gift enter-

Inaiiro With tlio A. II. rhllll|)n Co.,
Ulb Atlunllo Avo,, Allnnllo C'lty.

irises are popular, arid those who profess
0 know alt about it say that this

company is doing a straight business.
lead the adv.

Sfir Mr, B. W. Cleavnr and family,
who have been occupying L.B. Joslyn'fl
house, on the County Road, during the
summer, have returned to their home
n Atlantic City. ' Tbey are very much
>loased with Hammonton, bavins spent
several summers here.

iST' Shield of Honor is doing a mati-
ng business In tbe way of touching new

members to ride their goat. They have
mado six members this month, with
hreo applications on band. Mr. Thos.

Skinner is District Deputy Grand Mas-
or over Ilurumonton Lodge. Ho also

holds office In the Grand Lodge of this
State.
\V YOU contemplate planting a fow Dahlias
L noxl iprlng, now In the llrnn U) iclcol the
arlotloa, IlnnHcli has uomo lino ones, and If
ou oiunol null youraolf from hla oollootlon.
on will hartlly null younuilf any wlioro.

JBST Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hcdrlck
wore married October 3rd, 1852,— fifty
'cars ago. It Is proposed by friends to
olobrato this "golden" anniversary, In

quiet way. No formal invitations
will bo issued, but Mr. and Mrs. Hed-
Ick will be pleased to BOO old and now
rlond* on Frldav afternoon or evening,

at their residence. Thirty-six of tho
1 fly years have boon spout In Hainmon-
on, anil their friends arc many.

e&~ The Reading Railroad will have
a change of train time on Wednesday
next, October 1st. la a loiter to tho
Hoard of Trade Committee, tho follow-
ing figures are glvon for that date:
Up-tralns leave Hatnmontou at 5.05,
5.00, 7.00, 8.00, 8.40.10.C3 a. m. ; and
at 4.88 nnd 8.01 p.m. Trains for Hnm-
mnnton will leave Philadelphia nt O.ItO,
7.00, 0.00 and 10.45 a.m. ; at 2.00, 5.00,
0,00, 7.16, and 8.00 p. m.

A KAIIM FOIl HAIJC-nl ICiiiillNh Crmilt.
Koily itorcft nltmrod, uood hoiin» und

hiirii. Hlx luiiulrcd ilnlli trn runli .
MllH. AJ'Wdol) I.ISIC.

Muyn Luml l i iK, N, J,
A Ito, n honno nnd (Min i Miiyn Jtuncll t i t f .

Don't* fall to attonil tho «ruiul
mlanlonary rally, umlor uuniilcim of tho
Cuiudon Dlntrlot Kpworth Lfliiguu, In
tlio M. U. Church, on Friday, Oot. tin),
at 11.00 o'clock In thu afternoon, niul at
7.45 In Iho oviinlntf. An nddrnnn nt
o'noli hour by lluv. Dr. W. T. Hobarl,
of Illlnoln, rotnriKMl nilnfiionnry from
China, and onu of thoou who naloly
pntieod through tbn "Hdlgo of i'okln."
Coma hoar him. Invltv your (Honda
and uolghhorn. A cortllnl Invitation In
(intended to nil pnatorn to iittond tho
iiHinllimn ant) Invl le Ihnlr iiuonln to do
thu oume. AdmioaUm Iroo,

A Quiet Wedding.
WIMTNKY'S POINT, N. Y.,

September 2Hh, im.
A quiet wedding was solemnized this

afternoon, at 2.30 o'clock, when* Mies
Harriet May Bumf, of Ibis place, was
united In marriage to Mr. Laton Minor
Farkburat, of Hammonton, N. J.

The wedding was an informal affair,
only the very near relatives *nd a few
intimate friends being present.

The bride, who is one of Whitney's
Point's most esteemed young ladies,
was becomingly attired- in a traveling
gown of blue broadclotb.

A wedding processional, Lohengrin's
"Bridal March,", was played by Mr. H,
Francis Miles, of Walton, N. Y.

In spite of all attempts- to keep the
time of the departure of the bridal pair
a secret, it was found impossible to do
so, and as the south- bound fpnr o'clock
train pulled out of tbe depot tbey were
showered witb tbe good-lnek tokens of
rice, flowers, old shoes, etc. After a
short bridal trip, Mr. and Mrs. Park'
burst will take up their residence at
Sammonton.

Among the, guests from out of town
were Mr. and Mrs. Halbert Lacey, Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Bixby, Mir. and Mrs.
A. M. Sperry, Miss Charlotte Wright,
Mrs. Charles Hopking, of Bingbanip-
ton, Mr. II. Francis Miles, of Walton,
and Mr. and Mrs. G-. M. Greene, of
Marathon. *

[We'extend to Mrs. Parkhuret a cor-
dial welcome to Hammonton, and wish
Tor both prosperity and happiness.]

Young People's Societies.
This space IB devoted to the Interests ot
tbe Young Peoples Societies of the various
Cburcbea. Special Items of Interest, and
announcements are solicited.

Y. P. 8. 0. B..—Presbyterian .Church:
Meets Sunday evening, at 6:30.
Topic, "Missions: missionary heroes.

Cheerful amid adversity." Acts 27:
22-36.

Y. P. S. C. E.,—Baptist Church:
Meets Sunday evening,-at 6:30.
Topic, "Missions: missionary heroes.

Cheerful, amid adversity.". Acts
27 : 22-36. Consecration. Leader,
Mrs. Emma Beekler.

-JrrO.-E^SundaT;afternoon at 3:00:
Topic, "A successful school year ;

bow to get it." 2 Tim. 2: 15.
• Leader, Nellie Layer.

Epwottb League,—M. E. Church:
Meets Sunday evening, at 6:30.
Topic, "Cheerful amid adversity."

Acts 27 :• 22-36. . Leader, Miss
Lena M. Chapman.

Junior League on Sunday afternoon,
at 3 o'clock.

Y. P. O. U.,—Unlvereixlist Church:
Meets Sunday evening, at 0:30.
Topic, "The wonders of God's works.

4. Ourselves."'Gen. 1 : 26-27;
Pea. 8.

A cordial invitation Is extended to all
to attend these meetings.

Church Notices.
Topics In the various Ohnrohos to-

morrow will bo an follows :
Baptist Church,—Rev. H. F. Loomlo,

Pastor. 10.80 A. M., "The struggle that
overcomes." 7.16 r.M., "Why people
lo .not attend Church." Views from
>oth tbe pulpit and the pew.

M. K. Church,— Ilev. P. L. Jowott,
Pastor. 10.80 A,. M,, "EUJnh'a God."
Paalni 35: 1-18. 7.15 r.M., "The ways
that Boom right."

BL Mark'fl Church.—Itov. Bdw. O.
A.loorn, Pastor. Holy Communion, 7.80
A.U. Prayer, Litany anil Harmon, 10.SO.
Sunday School at 12 M. Prayer and Bor-
roon nt 7.80 r.M, Friday evo., 'Prayer
and Litany at 7.80. Monday, Bopt. 20,
P"oa.Bt of Ht. Michael and All Angola,—>
Holy Communion at 0 A.M.; Kvonlng
Prayer at 4.110.

Proobytorian Church. —There will
to preaching mornliiK and ovonlnjj.

WATCHES,
flocks, Chains,

Bracelets,
SILVEEWARE,

Spectacles, etc.

FINE REPAIRING.

W. O. JONES.

H.L. MONFORT
GOAL AND BICYCLES.

»YUAUimK, Ilin frtinonn
oiliimoii rlin, $"<).

Ircnooiitu, ff'^n,
UOU Orolmrd Utruot.

^porting Goods!

Base Balls, from 5 cents to $1.25

Bats, from 5 centa to $1.00

Mite, from 15 cents to $1.75

A .good assortment of each on hand

examine
our $15.50 Bicycle

Ladies' Black Underskirts.

You will be surprised when you see them and find
how cheap they. are.

We can sell you a very pretty ekirf, with.'
ruffled flounce, well made, at 75 cts. You cannot
buy the material to make one at that figure.

Then we have some better ones at $1, $1.10,
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50 and 82.75-

Ddn't fail to look at these before they are gone.

A large stock of various

styles, just received-

of Mutton
Haa taken an unueual

and oa wo follow tho market, wo DROP
our pricce no followa :

Leg Mutton, 12} o n pound
Shoulder, 10 o. A pound
Hroatit, 6 o a pound
Mutton ChopH, 10 c a pound

. L. JACKSON & SON.



I X ••-, OUR AMERICAN QUEEN".

garitr.i±Dthc morn,. -•;-;
And plans and delves with care;

A gingham bonnet crowns her head
j-- And .hides her golden hair.

B'Bie's not afraid to soil her hands;'
•" She's busy as a bee;

{The spade she handles with mucli skill;
Tlie queen of spades is she.

And later, 'on the links she's found,
With skirt to match her hose;

Just note the color of her cheeks,
And watcli her graceful pose.

Tlio caddy hands her out her club,
• And then he makes the tee:

She drives, and you conclude at once
The queen of clubs is she.

:JThe afternoon will find her out
To see a game of ball;

'She knows the fine plays when they'ra
made

An<l docs applaud them nil.
die's pleased, of course, when her boya

win,
And claps h«* hands with glee;

"- 'You cannot lose ner on roe field—
A diamond queen is she.

'At night you see her at the dance.
Bewildering and sweet,

A score of men about her would
Do homage at her feet;

Bhe smiles, and all the world smiles, too,
So It appears to me,

With one accord we do proclaim,
Hie queen of hearts is she.

r-Yonkers Statesman.

•H-H-t-i

BN the spring of 1876, George Chip-
man and myself went to South-
western Kansas for the purpose of

starting a sheep ranch. I had been
^compelled by ill health to leave college
In my sophomore year. George, too,
•was driven from an Eastern city by
fear of consumpUon.

So we put our little capital together
and resolved to seek a climate where
consumption was unknown and engage
in an outdoor occupation which might
bring to us both health and wealth.

Before many weeks had passed we
•tad purchased from a Kansan his en-
tire outflt—team, wagon, house, cor-
jals nnd a thousand head of Beautiful
merino sheep, together with his right
to certain springs and a free range.

Our dwelling, to Eastern eyes, was
a very small affair. It was of the kind
known as a portable house, and con-
sisted of but one room. The sides and
ends were made separate, of light
tfrooTed-lumfacr, ami wcrc~fastened-by-
bolts which ran through the corner
posts.

J TUo ,roof of the same material, mnde
In two sections, fitted snugly over the
structure. When put together It was
strong and convenient The few houses
about us, built of wood, but never
painted, presented an even moro dilap-
idated appearance than those made of
sod or stone.

We determined that our house
should bo an exception. George bought
a can of paint and a brush, and paint
ed the' entire structure, Including the
roof, a bright rod. From this dlstin
gulshlng characteristic our place re-
ceived tlio name of the Itcd .Sheep
ranch.

When wo wero compelled to move
the sheep to n freah range or pasture
we took the house apart, landed It
upon the wagon and trnimportcd It to
tlio now. rniiKP. Selecting a suitable
spot—near a spring or running brook
—we again eroded our portable homo.

With the approach of cold weather
wo always moved to tho south rnngo.
Here, In a nivlno, sheltered from tho
north wlndH, we had previously
stacked tho liny which wns to cnrry
tlie whcep through tho fierce and chill-
ing Htornm of winter.

In the perpendicular eldo of a bank
fnclng tlii) HOlith wo excavated a spnco
largo enough to contain tlm house. We
set it up wi th the door arid window
fronting tho ravine. \Vhrii wo had
cnneflllly filled In tlio earth and hanked
up about It, our burrow wan ready for
Its occupniitii.

A dugout Btablo near by fiiriilHhed
eholter for our horacn, whllo a fow
»t«im lu front of uu, whero it could
bo plainly noun from tlio liouuo, utood
tlio corral, mirroumlcd by the /iholter-
ln;j «tael(» of hay.

Corral IH the SpaiilHli name for an
tncloimro where eat t lo , ulieep or honicn
nm kept It l« not a paHluro , nor a
food lot, l int Hlmply a large prii mailo
of wire, boardn nr alone.

I l l the d a y t i m e Hie l ienln urn per-
I l l l t t e i l l o feoil nvo r Iho l i i i i i l n l l o . S H p ' a !
rlon, l int at n l g h l I hoy nm dr iven Inio
thn corral for |irotccl|oii nnd wife ly .

Not llm leant of llm Irci imircH which
woro tr i imiferred lo IIH w i t h l lm ranch
Wail .laoli. I ' I H U I M iiheop n i i i ch one of
tlm lima! v a l m i h l e l u m b i i a i i l r i In ||,,.
l ihn | i l i i>nl llm;, l l l n h r rv l ccu HIT I m l l n -
l ici iMiil i le; for, mi l l l i e hired help, Iho
morn i l lwmroei i l i lo I l i o w o r k , Iho more
(Uiroly hn can I'" I rmt led .

No m a t t e r how i h i r l i o r a lo rmy Iho
n l K l i I , < > r ' Imw oohl n i u l i i lc ivlni ; iho
nvlnler ii ionn, i h o wol l i r n l i i o i i iloi: In
<iver ready lo r.o at i h o h h l i l l n i ; or hln

' j i ini i lor .
In n loeal l l .v \ v h o i - i > i;om1 <1npi are

carefully rnnre i l fu r I h l n wor l i , . la i 'k ,
|lo our i i rcj inl leci l i i i l n i h i , a i i r | l iumcil
thoiil nil In I n l o l l l K o n o n u n i l ' f a l l h r n l
llriui.
I tn nimrarv.uco Im wan a n y t h i n g hut

preposacsalng. Long of umb,
of body, his bony frame covered with

--a -fertile yelfc7::;l'S4.op'thn>uab-'r^r±
every rib-could be dlstlncUy counted,
•while behind, him streamed a tattered,
yellow, bushy tall wJilch reminded ono
of a regimental battle flag returning
from tho wars—such .was tho condition
to which hard work and poor fare bad
brought him.

Add to this that he always bopped
upon three legs, owing to a past en-
counter with a ferocious bulldog, and
he scorned a veteran Indeed.

But all his blemishes were forgotten

sheep. '.Do add to their confusion, the
last shee^p, tumbled over them both. .
.̂tiSSila- was 'io»~;™?^> '̂or "jack.. His
dignity had been.insulted. He pounced
upon the now. terrified sheep nnd gavo
each a savage shake that 'sent them
scurrying into the corral, • while the
dog, as. If ashamed of his .display of
temper, with drooping tall and hang-
ing head, slunk Into the house.

Our time was passing .'pleasantly,
when an event occurred which broke
in rudely upon our quiet life and
threatened to wreck our fortunes. •

For some time It -had been rumored. ^, t l

wheii1 ho turned his gi'eat'brown eyes ' that an outbr&Ak of the Indjons 'on
upon you. It gave you'the impression
that there wns an almost human mind
behind them.

In a,very short time Jack won our
confidence and affection. At night he
was the faithful guardian of the ranch.
No wolf could come near but Jack's pe-
culiar howl announced tie fact.

Then one of us would take out the
lighted lantern and suspend it from a

£aiej This always
feguard.

the constant
who watched

pole near the c<
proved an cffi

By day the.Tl
companion of
the sheep. ,

Watching the sheep on- those "great
treeless plains, unbroken except by an
occasional deep ravine or rocky can-
yon, gave an excellent opportunity for
reading or study. - ---- - -

We would range the sheep from the
corral In whatever direction our pleas-
ure might dictate, and then, seating
ourselves upon a stony knoll or In the
shelter of a friendly bank, where we
could' look across the pralrre~~for
miles, we would watch the sheep aa
they cropped the slaort, crisp buffalo
era SB.

At such times Jack would lie near
us aud indulge' in brief "cat naps." lift-
ing his head occasionally and scanning
the scene Intently, as If to say: "You
see, I never forget my flock."

When, in his judgment, the sheep line;
fed to the limit of their range, he
would getf-up and trot briskly toward
them. So well trained had the sheep
become that when they saw him ap-
proach the entire band would turn and
begin to feed toward us. Then 'he
would trot back, aud, with a satisfied
yawn, stretch hlsnself out for anothei
nap. Jack was especially fond of the
young lambs. He was very careful and
gentle with them.

Sometimes the lambs would become
8.0L_tir«!d_. from following the large
sheep that they would He down quite
exhausted. J'fhen Jack' would go to

derneath their little woolly bodies, gen-
tly lift them to their feet and push
them forward lu n most cncournginj
nnd comical manner.

the reservation was llkoly to occur,
ajid we had been advised ;by many to
'seek safety in the neighboring town.

For several days the wagons of the
settlers passed our ranch, bearing their
families to a place of safety.

We hesitated to follow their exam-
ple. It seemed probable that the In-
dians would 'not break out, they were
so closely watched by the soldiers.

If we werit to town we did not know
what to do with our sheep. We could
not take them with us, for the stock
of the settlers had already eaten the
grass off for several miles about the
village. ,

We took the precaution, however, to
move .our trunks, containing our small
valuables, to a place of safety. The
bells were taken from the sheep that
wore them, that their tinkling might
not atttract attention.

In the bottom of a rocky 'canyon,
whose precipitous sides defied all en-
trance but from the mouth, and whose
devious-windings made-it—n—capital- -we-can-begln-agaln-wlth better heart"
place for refuge, we set up our unused
wire corral] Our ponies, too, we kept
constantly saddled.

Just as we were driving- out the
sheep (me morning a horseman from,
onc-wffhe upper ranches dashed up to
our door nnd shouted: •

"Run for your lives! The Cheyennes.
are coming! Five hundred of them—
killing and burning!"

Then he dashed on.
With hlnnched faces we looked at

CONSTANT COMPANION 11V DAT.

If a lamb were unable to wnlk when
Mum nHMlstcd, Jack would gravely
Ktiind over It ; nor would he lonvo tho
llltlo creature unt i l tho herder had
tnHi'ii it Into liln nniiH.

On<> of hlH favorite (llversloim was n
,,'frollo wi th tho lamb.-). Haclng lilmnolf
In front of. n number of them, hn
Htri'tclird fu l l length on Uio ground,
wi th hlu mini) between hlu pnwti, look-
ing im W!H(I IIH a fox, Thu lamlm, ocrni.
Ing to acci-pt tho challenge, ran toward
him In nlngln llln, i-nch olio leaping high
lu Il io air mid hounding gracefully ovur
him. Lying pcrfci-tly inotlonlcmi, with
l i ln cyoH half cloiicil, u n t i l perhaps a
Henri) hud gomi ovor, h« nuildoiily rom>
tn 11 In foot nnd iiont them all Hrninper-
Inj,' uwny , npparrnl ly much frlghtriu'd;
l int pni lui l i ly tho very next day thn
K I I I I I D woi i l i l Im ropcalod.

It wan n o o i i H l n n t wondt'r to im Imw
tl in l i i in l i i i coiihl bo (in Hiich I n l l i n i i t o
(eriini wlt l i Hie <!OK, Min i how thny
IUIMV |I|M M i o a l i l l l x wlion ho luvl tni l
i i 0 1 1 i i i i : . i ) .

A l t l i n i i K h he WIIH very gnntlo with
I l i o Ili i i 'k when I hoy nlioycd l i l i i i .^ won
In l lm t i i i r o r t i l i m t o iilu-cp tha t dliiputcd
li ln M i i l l K i r l l y l

\\ ' l ion MoroiiHiiry to l ino furrc, hn
u l i o v o i l t l iom w i t h l i ln i ini in or head. 1
Mover naw him l i l t n tlio iilircp lull
i inen.

l i n n ovou l i iK U'lii 'ii .lurk wna driving
I h o l lurk l u l u l lm corral two of thu
h l i i n ' l i , min lmi ' rv i ' i l l*y h im, w n l l o i l hn-
l i l n i l ll.io i i lhoni, . I l l i t l nil hn wnn d r lv -
I I I K I l i o Inn! of I II" lloolt I l i o n i i IJVD

each other. What were we to do? To
stay meant death; to go meant the loss
of our all.

"George," I exclaimed, "we must go
and trust the sheep with Jack."

While George hastily bridled the
horses I enlled Jack to me, and, put-
ting my arms about his neck, cried:

"Jack, old fellow, stay and guard the
sheep."

He looked at me with his intelligent,
half-human eyes as though compre-
hending the situation.

Tlieii, releasing him, I waved~my~
hand toward the canyon, shouting:

"Take them therel"
Wo sprang Into the saddle and

bounded away. As we reached the top
of the hill -I looked back. Jack. wns
slowly driving the sheep toward the
mouth of the canyon.

A final wave of my hand seemed to
encourage htm. Looking up tho valley
as we dashed along we Haw the Binoke
«f fmrnliiK houses. Tho sight told too
plainly that tlie Indians were at thtrlr
lienillsh work. On wo rode, with little

I fear of our own wifely. We knew that
| Ilio Havagcs wero behind UB, hut wo

\v«ro mmiiitPd on licet horees. Our
t lnmghtx wero of thu property loft be-
hind, for whlc'li We had worked HO
liard. We were certain It would not
oHc.ipe tho savages.

"George," I gaHped, as we spod on,
"It IH tough to hnvo our property de-
stroyed liy those deinonn."

"YPH," he replied, "two years of hard
work thrown away. Nothing to show
for It but thcHo two horHos."

"Not ovon Jack," I sighed.
"Our wool clip, too, Is gone," ho said.
"How foolish of im not' to Imvo

Hhcnroil last month!"
Then wo rolnpHcd Into n moody nl-

worn l i k e l y lo he lof t out, and n tn r l ed
poll mel l fm' Iho rill ' ' .

. lark, h n i i l l y rni;iii(c<l w l l h I'hn o t l i -
i'1'M, dl i l imt notice them, nor did Iho.r,
In I l i e l r amldoii f r l j ; l i l , o lmnrvn him un -
t i l t he f i i r i - i n o a t run I \KI I | I I I I | him.

Over ami over rolled Ihu dnjj liml tlio

ICIK.'O. noarod the vl l lngo wo
could Hen wngoiiH and hornonicn hurry-
ing from all directions to tlio common
[ilaco of mifoty.

AH wu (".nteivd tho town preparations,
for (lofoiiHo worn to bo Been on every
l innd. Tho iilreoui wero barricaded
with lumber from nn adjoining yard.
All thn women and children had boon

iced In tlm largo hotel. Armed men
ceil to mid fro upon tho plaz7.au.

In tho tower above, mou with Held
IIIHHCH anxiously wan nod tho linrlrx>n.
Tho vil lage™ hnd arraiiKcd all delallH

In on HO of an attack. Hut Ihhi wn did
not great ly fejir, for thn old frontlere-
moil aioiuroil UH (he Imllana would not
Hlop to a l l aok a body of men HO well
fu r l l l l fd .

A f t e r two (l) iyn of M I I H I I C I I H O n ranger
i1" In w l l h the I n f o r m i i l l o i i t h a t t he
luioi 'H f r u i i i ( lump Supply hnd pumped

In hot pnrmil t of Iho nnviiKen, and
Hin t wn ooiild now ((<> Imine w l l h nafo-
l.v. A few of llm more, du r ing vc.n-
Inri ' i l nut , Imt mntit preferred lo re-
main ano the r day before rc tu rn l l iK to
I l i o l r hoiueii. When, on llm nex t day,
Iho report wan cnii l lrmeil , wo l ia i i lenei l
lo our ranch. From Iho ereiit nf l l l n
luni; h i l l nver lonkl i iK t lm v n l l f > y our
eai;er eyea nought the I l l l l o red' llomic.
( I n l y a henp of l i lnck milicn i nn rke i l
whoro It once nloni l . Thn corniln ami
i i h e i l M worn nlao eoiiimmeil. Not even
Iho roof of l lm n t n l i l n rcmiilucil . II
wan loo true; llm aiivaitoa ha i l i l
iilroyvd ovoryIh l i iK. An wn ciiinn near
\vn fomii l llm liudy of our cow half
cn t i ' i i liy wolveii.

\Vn looked at each oilier, All our
liopon were l ih i i i led . T|in rimtloti wo

hud 'reared haa oeen ruueiy
Ished. ' . ' . • • " . ' • .
' Suddenly^ve were aroused from our
gloomy tlibo^hts by a' half bark, half
yelp, which we Immediately recog-
nized. Turning quickly, we saw faith-
ful Jack, like a great, gaunt shadow,
come bounding toward us. -

When finally he reached us he was
almost crazed, with Joy. B.ls body, tall
and legs mado every conceivable mo-
tion. He did not confine- these demon-
strations of affection. to us alone, but
ran round and round the horses, now
springing nt. their noses or saddles,
then rushing towards us, performing
In his ecstasy of delight all the tricks
we had taught him.

Suddenly bis manner changed. He
starred for tho canyon, then stopped
and barked as If to say, "Come on."

We followed him eagerly, for until
then It did not seem possible that the
sheep could have escaped destruction.
Even .had the Indians not found them,
they must' have been destroyed or scat-
tered by wolves.

Jack ran ahead, after looking back to
see if we followed. Riding up the can-
yon, we could see nothing of any sheep
until, turning a sharp angle, we sud-
denly came upon our herd huddled to-
gether In fright

Onr may be Imagined. It^eoemed hardly probable that tlie sheep
could have been held together for font

but there; they were,.
bleating clamorously ' as we ap-
proached.

"Well, Irving," cried George, ."with
three thousand dollars' worth of sheep

"Yes, I replied, "and there Is the
wool clip safe."

We owe It all to Jack!" he ex-
claimed. • '

AJid leaping from his horse, he em-
braced the dog as though the faithful
animal had been a human being.

After we had j;lven expression to our
gratitude by caressing Jack immod-
erately, we proceeded to the corral.
The gate stood wide open. • The faith-
ful-dog must have driven the flock In
each night and lain In the passage-
wny.

With lighter hearts we returned (r>
the work of rebuilding.

Our wool clip netted us over a thou-
sand dollars, which more than repaid
all tlie damages done by tJu» ImVnoa.

Several years have passed sines
then. During that time we have had
some success with our sheep, but we
feel that our—new. start wns due en-
tirely to the faithfulness of Jack.

He now occupies tho place of honor
and—repose—In—our- house, while the
moro arduous duties are performed by
a younger and stronger (log. But In
that porclon of our hearts set apnrt
for his kind, first plneo will always be
occupied by Jack.—Golden Days.

MOCKING BIRDS IN DANGER.

Beautiful Honcstcrs Threatened wich
Kxtlnctiou by Hire! Kuuclcn.

Th« Influence of the Now Orleans
bird fnnelorH hiis prevented the boui-
shiun Legislature from passing a l o w '
for tlie protection of birds. One re-
sult of this Is to Incroiiflo the danger
of tho extermination of the mocking
bird In LuulHluim, Audubim'tj State.

Tho mocking hlrdH wore ouco tlie
most abundant of nil birds In Louisi-
ana. The Legislature/ oven proposed to
mihBtltute them as tho State bird for
tho pelican. Hut In the past thir ty
years the bird hns boon slaughtered IIH
though tho aim nnd purpose of the peo-
ple wore to get rid of It.

Tho slaughter began In IStlti, when
the. negroes llrst owned HhotgmiH. Tlio
mocking hlrdH, liecntiHo of yours or
safely, won; tho tiimcHt of birds,- aiuS
thc.roforo tho moHt eimlly killed. Thou-
Hii l idH were slaughtered Xo i imkn pot-
pica for tho nogroeH of tho iitmrtcrfl.
Tho 'negro huntcm havu boon followed
by thu bird fnnc.lorH, who will probably

COoeil, In extliiKiilHhlng all song lilrilii
or blrdu of bright pluniago In tho Htato.
They wnnt llvo mocking blrdn to well.
It IH nald that -<>.<XK> mocking birds and
other iiong blrdu aro nhlppod from Now
Orlrmm «ncli your, IIIOH! of them going
to IDuropo, and to Germany In partlc-
ulur.

Tho IOHH In hlnlH In much heavier
than thlH. It IH prolmhlo Unit four or
llvd aro caught for ovory ono exported.

Tho mocking hlrdH do nnt take to
captivi ty, and prove very dellcatn cngn
lilnhi, al though Ktrong ami
when at largo. LIUo the Central Amor-
Iciui i|ii«l!ciil. tho old l i l rdM plnu In cap-
t i v i t y and noon dlo.^

Thn mortali ty IH heavy among the
youm; lilnhi. U In u l l l l a popular ho-
lief In I - imlnlnim that tho parentH of
young blnlM, preferring to HOO thnl r off-.
nprlUK (lead rather than In c n p l l v l t y ,
pnlmin thorn when they find Ihe in
cotfrtl, ami It Iii a fact I h a t llm older
hlril'i do gathnr nrouml thn CIIK« of l i i n
yniuiK enp l lvn mid offer I t fnoil.

Ho ni re hail t l i n inool i l i iK hlnl I K N - O I I K I
through theiie |ii-rHocuMiiUii H i n t uno
can t rave l year a f t e r year I l i roug l i l lm
wonil'i and never hear II nhi / ; n i i v n In
c .npl lv l ly .

A Ito prlav*--.
Tom-—"Well, I not n H t l U i rcprlovn

from iimrryli iK ll"'t It'rl at once."
Krod "You did'/"
Tom -"Veil, I told hoi" 1 couldn't t h ink

of Kii t t lne; iniiiTlud until UiH'f went
I Ootrn."

The papyrus plant which furnished
the paper of ancient manuscripts la-
now extinct In Egypt and IB found only
In Sicily.

Plants for the purification of water
for municipal use by passing ozone
through it are In successful operation.
In Germany.

• A Swede has mnde a kerosene lamp-'
wb.icb will produce a light of 125 can-
dlepower at a cost of one cent for each
seven hours. '

Though Vesuvius has been for cen-
turies discharging steam charged with,,
hydrochloric acid^ extensive Injury to
vegetation In, the surrounding region,
seema to have been unknown until last-
year.

Very light plates for electric primary
cells ore made by A. De Castro, of
Berlin, by depositing metal on tortile
fabrics by electrolysis. Sail-cloth, for
Instance, may be Impregnated with re-
duced copper for the negative ele-
ments, and with reduced zinc for the
positive elements.

Mr. Hughes,—oup^consul-gcneral_at_
Ooburg, thinks there Is the suggestions
of a new Industry for the pine landa
of the South and West of our country.
In the success with which the business.
of extracting andj>reDarlng_pJneInee^_
die oil Is pursued In the Thurlngen
Mountains of southern Germany. Thlfl-
oll fluda "a sale all over the world, be-
ing used for pharmaceutical purposes,
for medicating baths, and-so on, while-
the dried fibers, perfumed with a littlft-
of the ccw^eutrated oil, are used for
stuffing toattresses and pillows, being
sent In nackagcs to many markets.

The cotomlttee on coinage, weights
and measures, In its report to th«
House of Representatives favoring the
adoption of the metric system by thfr
United States government,, says that
estimates made by the Department of
Education and oUiers show that, ia
the life of every child at school, two-
thirds of a year would be saved by
the adoption of the metric arithmetic.
It is also averred, as a matter of evi-
dence, thnt the metric system nnd Its.
application to the solution of problems
may be learned In one-tenth of the time-
required for gaining'equal facility Ia
the use of the English system of
weights and measurea._^ ,

Poisoning by shcll-usb Is not yet
fully understood. I'rofessor Thesen of
Norway finds that It Is not duo to tho
substance on which they grow—auch
as tho copper sheathing of vessels—
but that It depends on Impure water.
The pojlBon, however, does not seem
to be produced by bacteria. It Is con-
cluded that the Impurities of the wa-
ter—even such poisons as strychnine
nnd curare—are readily absorbed and
stored away by tlie molluaks, but that
tho storing Is only temporary, for mol-
lusks In foul water aro not nt all times
poisonous. Whether the poisons nro
made harmless or nro returned to the-
water unchanged remnlnt) to be proven.

An Interesting appllcaUon of tlio
freezing system In shaft-fllnklng la ex-
hibited nt tho Washington colliery In
England. When tho shaft hnd been
Bunk 'a short distance, It waa found
that n Inyer of quicksand HO foet In
depth mast bo penetrated. To prevent
tho wot Band from llowlng Into the
•haft. It wns frozen nolld. A circular
row of holes, forming n ring over DO
foet In dlntnotcr, wns made round tho
•baft, and by menus of metal pipes a
freezing mixture or hrlno, cf chloride
of iioillum, wna cnunwl to circulate In
tho holm. This hnd tho effect of freez-
ing tho wind, in n circular wall round,
the shaft, an hard a/i rock. On tho ro-
moval of tho uoft uaud In tlio center,
the frozen wall remained Intact, pro-
tecting tho workmen from tho quick-
mod behind It

Hotter Thftii HniBuhlrig.
An eatimuhlo young nmrrlod Incly of r»

Coning vllluuu wnltuil until thu nmnll hoiiru
far her hunlmiid, nnd hn cnmu nut. Hho
tnuld int ntnnd it longer, nnd, riniiitf, uho
lircuod harmilf, nrmoil lirr«ull with a re-
volver, and prncoeiluil to a inlnnn in tlm
rillnijo, where her •unjilcioi'i" tlmt hur huo-
hand wan thorn worn fnund tn Im well
Iniinilod. The wnywiird lnwhnml hull npent
Ilio avenhiK iinil niulit until II n. ni. with
(our or llvn ooiu|milTon< in noiivivlnl pluuu-
urim In tha milnnn, nnd when the inilluimiit
wife mnrnliad into thu iilaco huliind a
ilannlliiK revolver hnrrel. tin-re wnn n iitnr-
bind imtty nf tlpplcrn inilu«(l . . Mtrniglit-
ivfty hli i- romninmlo'l IMT h i e i l i u n i l In l e a v e
thu jmlnon nmi tfi> luinii1 , Tlinu nlie turned
lo u nmn In tho party who Imil doinurred
lo limrliia thu pliidu:

"Vnu linvn a KIIOI! w i f n ut linina, ton,"
lln- reninrlcud i |iilntly l int In nil v. "Von
liml hebter i(i> liomii, nnd |[" ri|(lit nntv,"
tin wnnt.

''Now," imld nlie, tiirjiing tn tho jironrle-
tor, "yon hlow nut ynnr l l u l i t n nnd lock
up tliiu plnun, ll!ltivru o cl i i i i l t In Into
inouuli. nnd If tlin vl l l»K« nu th i in l l lo i i <:nn-,
nnt mifnrnu the low. I wil l ," nliu nul i l , nif •
tn« wlinln pnrty lilft tlio plncn. Tho nn-
Innnkoejinr nlmual li ln noor, mid they
tralluM uwny In tlm n ln l i l , tho uoimm wi l l i
linr l innd ill I I I l lmilv i n a n n l i i K l lm hu i i i l ln
nf ( t in revnlvnr Him l iml iiloiuid n joint.
Hl t l i n i iL n i imi ih l i iH I t , nml l lm ln-nl n n i i t l -

SVent In hor own Innn ii|i|ilmnhi her not.—
oiirnnl 1'i'enn,

Kll)K Ifldwarrt looaii Jlfco (im^li n frivik
)vl(:h hlu crown on t h n t wn h n v o loatj
nil dcnlru lo liouoniu nn nngcl uiidj

I I
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popular
(a entitl

AN ELOQUENT DISCOURSE ENTITLED
?'A NARROW ESCAPE."

Wonderful Indeed U'tho Plan of Solra-.
lion Far tho Sinner, Yet Exceedingly
Simple—To Hav0 Christ Bavo fe« We
Must Bellovo In Him.

NEW Yonit CITY.—Tlio following reada-
6Jo and helpful sermon is by the Kov. Dr.
J. Wilbur Chapman, tho best known evan-
jeliat in the country and one of the most

pular pulpit orators of Now York. .It
_ entitled "A Narrow Escape," and waa
preachod'from tho text, "How shall we
escape, if we neglect so great salvation?"

, Hebrews 2: 3.
The wonder of wonders in this world is

tho plan of salvation for the sinner
through Jesus Christ. It is so wonderful

.that the mnn with tho greatest mind the
world has ever known has never yet been
able to think his way through it, and at
the same timo it is so simple that the
smallest child in your home can appreciate
enough of it to be saved.

The first chapter of Hebrews presents to
us tho dignity of Christ. He is at the right
hand of God; Ho is better than -the an-
gels; when the elements hayo melted with
a fervent heat, He still exists; when the
heavens have been roHed together as a
acroll, He shall still bo the very power/ of
God. With such a description as this in
the first chapter we come naturally to the
first part of the second chapter. There-
fore we ought to give the more earnest

—•"tieTd~to~the "thingirVntcli wu haTc~hcirrd-
lest at any time we should let them slip.

A Cunard steamer was making her tfay
across the Atlantic Ocean when the pas-
sengers were startled with a cry of "man
.overboard." Immediately every ono was
filled with excitement. One man sprang
to the edge of the vessel and shouted, "I
will give a thousand pounds to any one
who will save the man that is sinking, for
he, is my.brother." _ • Every Bailor was ready
to throw himself into ttie sea if only he
could win the reward and save the man.
The captain manned the lifeboat, nnd soon
a sheer went up because thev had laid
hands upon the sinking one. The lifeboat
came near the great steamer, ropes were
fastened around the man and the signa
was given to lift him up. Just as the.
were reaching out their hands to make hi
salvation sure the ropes slipped, and fal!
ing he struck his head upon the lifeboal
bounded into the sea and was gone for
•aver. The writer of the Epistle to the He
brews must have had some such picture a
this in his mind when he said. "We ough
to give the more .earnest heed lest at any
time w(: should let them alip." I hav
known of people coming nearer to th

. kingdom of God than that, just one ste]
and they would have been saved, but the1

clipped away, and then gave up hope.
There are three words around which ...,

thoughts would centre, Great, Escape «m
Neglect.

I. It in a great salvation because it di«
closes to us a great Saviour,-shows us how
we may be saved from great sin, and also
reveals how we may be restored,to grea
holiness and happiness.

; Firstjjt is great in its author,_ The name
of an author will frequently sell a book
and the name of the author of the plan o
salvation ought to commend it to every
one. If He is the author two things are
true. First that we need not be afraid o
Him, "For God so loved the world that He
gave His only begotten Ron."

Luther tells us of the little girl, the chile
of the man who printed hU first Bible
He was « meinher of the Church of Home,
and the child hnd been taught that Goc
could only he approached by means of pen-
ance nnd sacrifice. Ono day in tho print-
er's office .fllie found u little crumpled piece
of paper which contained n part of this
viihie, which I/uther called the ''Goapel in
a nutshell;" till she found waa, "God no
loved tlio world that He gave " It
produced a great impression upon her. One
day her mother heard her singing and
asked the secret of her linppines«. She an-
swered by showing her the little piece ol
paper, and her mother Raid, "What doca it
mean>" for, she uni i l , "it doea not tell na
what Ho gave." The child's reply was,
"If Ho loved ua well enough to give ue
Anything, we need nut he nfrnid of Him.

Agnjn, if (!nd in the author, Hiu in the
•only way of milviitioli. Men decide to
come to (!od by the way of reformation, or
by the power of resolution, hut thin profits
nothing, for reformation may toiicli tho
present, and may pmuihly avail for the fu-
ture, but it cannot I ouch the past. If a
man is in your debt fl.TOO nnd comes to
toll you that ho hns decided nuvar to go
Into debt again, you mny tell him that lio
ia making a line renohitlon, but you will
not tell him that liin good resolution payn
his indehteilnuKH to you for thnt in a trims-
action of thu pant. Tlin wonderful thing
about the plan of anlvntinn is that it pro-
vides nn atonement touching tho ninn of
thu prrncnt. innlieu provision for thu fu-
ture, nnd blotting nut tho tramigrcnainnn
of the pnnt. It in grunt a I HO in itu xncritlcc.
Tho way hack to Ood linn nlwayn been
sprinkled with hlnoil. Ktmly tho Old Ten-
tnmont unil you will find thi/i in true. Hut
when the nin« of men hrrainn no grunt thnt
tint hlooil of Imlln "Mil unatn would not
million then Chrint (lied Tor our nmn, ac-
cording to thn HeripturcH,

It wnn my privilege nomo time ngo to
preach to the convictn in the State rcnl-
lentlnry nf TonnoHNoe. I nnid tn them I
can givn you tlin neorvt of gutt ing n l innn t
any amount of money, and thu l r Cncra in-
•tnntly wero 11 ntudy, for the mnnt of thi'io
worn in prlnon for trying to gut money in
tholr own wny. Hut thin in thu iwcret I

'er'S 'l?3art,; madifher hair gray before tlio
time, and made-lher blush to think that ho
was her son. Then told bow Qod had. for-
given him, and when ho mado bis appea
tho effect was profound/ His officers gath1

crcd around him to say kind words aboul
his sermon, but when ,they left there camo
an old woman with gray hair and bonl
form. Bhe throw her arms about his neck
and said, ''My son, why did you toll it: you
never waa bad in all this world?" and thla
was • his mother. Ho had almost broken
her heart, and yet for her mother's love
ehc had forgotten it all. This wan a pic-
ture of God remembering our* transgres-
sions no more forever. The Scriptures sai
when we come ,to Him our sins are passec
into the depths of the sea. This must be
where they never can be found. They
are cast behind God's back, so that now
He ia between the sinner and his sins.
They are taken from him as far as tho
east is from the west, a distance which
cannot be measured.

When preaching one day in Philadelphia,
in' tho Young Men's CJiristian Association,
the Secretary told me c>f a. man sitting in
the rear of tlie room, a mjost awful sight to
liehold. He had been .sleeping in tho
utreets, but the services had touched him
nnd he came to Christ. He became an
honored member of my own church. He
was a professor of mathematics, and had
been slain by the power of strong drink.
It was my custom to hold a service every
Sunday morning for men in that church,
and one morning I told them that God had
oast their sins as. far from them as the

east from the west. Then I turned to this
old professor and asked him if he could
tell me how far that was. He instinct-
ively reached for his pencil and his note
fojolv, thua suddenly burst-into-tcarsr
ing, "It can't he measured. For if you
put your stake here \yith the east before
you and the west behind you, you can go
around the world and come back again to
the stake, and thc'east is still before you

said he, "that is where my sins have gone."
It has become 'somewhat unpopular in

these days to preach concerning the lost

Sunday Scbooi Eesson
September 28.

THIRD QUARTERLY REVIEW.
i

(Reaa.Deut. 8: 1-20'arid the lessons for
, the quarter.)

Golden Text: Thou shall remember
the Lord thy God.—Duet. 8: 18.

THE LESSON OUTLINE.

"Remember the Lord" (Golden Text).
Lesson 1. He gives Us Bread: :

I will rain bread from heaven (Exod.
16: 4).
Fed -thee..that he might prove theo

(Dpu't. 8: 16).
My Father glveth you the true bread

(John 0: 32, 33). •
2, 3. He Gives Us His Law:

God spake all these words, saying
fExod. 20: 1). '
Fear God, and keep his commandments

(Keel. 12: 13).
They will be done..on earth (Matt 6:

10).
4. Ho expects Our Worship: -

People have sinned,..made them gods
(Exod. 32: 31).
No other gods before rne (Exod. 20:

3).'
Beware lest thou forget Jehovah (Deut

6: 12).
He Dwells with' tJs:

Rear up the tabernacle of the tent
Bxad_40:-l)-

ordlnary bread human co-operation ig
permitted in more than Ita gathering
and eating/

2. Commandments concerning duties
toward God.

3. .Commandments concerning duties
toward men. On these ten command-
ments depend all personal and national
prosperity.

4. Backsliding from God; alas, BO
human!

E. The significant tabernacle. Everyl
thing God has made and In which he
dwells Is significant of him.

6.. Keep nil laws exactly, with un-
muddled brain. • .

7. The orderly march toward the
promised land.

8. Character determines whether
we believe Caleb or the traitors.

fl. The lesson of faith. Look . and
live; but we must look (John 3: 14-16).

10. The succession* of growing pro-
phets; culminating (Hep. l: 1 2).

11. The revelation of love. The key-
note of God's dealings.

12. The" fitting close' of a great life
is the beginning of a greater one.—The
Sunday School Times.

A. sanctuary, that I may dwell among
them (Exod. 25: 8).

3od ;sald, I will dwell in them (2 ,Cor.
6: 16).

!. He Punishes Neglect:
—Offnrml_ atr.-inge flrp. . . .They

Lev. 10: 1-2).
Our God Is a consuming fire (Heb..l2 :

. . . - * ^Uln.tl Ulll£ V,IC JVDb 28, 29).

world, but it is not what I think I must / Ho is a holy God,. . . . Jealous God (Josh,
preach, rather what the Bible states. "I 24 . 19).

tholr own wny. Hut thin m tho iwcret
guvo thiim. Tiilio » piece of ]>ni>or"'nni
write down upon It thn nninunt of ninne,
you wnnt, thn length of tlinu you want it,
nlgii your nnnio to it unil curry It to tlin
tiank. lint thin will iirolit ynu nothing, ho-
cnuao you linvn not found tho noorot. It in
thun irtii|U(iiitly thnt men Htnnd hefnrn
Ood nnil n«U to hu mivrd. If you will tnlto
ihat plccn of pnpor to noinu ono whoau
niuno fltnnda for money, thiin hn,v« him
wri tn hin immo upon thu Imoh of U anil
curry It to thu Imnk, you will lio aurprUml
to (in« what n (I l l tcrnnt |ionltlon you hnvo,
and you will rucoivu tha money, not hu-
onunu nf what ynu art), hut hounuio nf what
your noouritv It, It In thun Wo hnvo our
ntandlnu lioforo Ood; our nocuritf in i)ur-
foot, <md »lliiplii faith nnltcn un to Him.

have _an argument with you," said a man
who had listened to the minister preach-
ing. "What is'it?" said the minister. "I
do not believe what you said about the
lost world." "Oh." said the minister.
"you have an argument with Ood, not with
myself." And sitfce it is true, therefore,
that -God speaks continually arid warms
constantly, is it not right that I should
present tne claims of the great salvation.

II. Neglect.
It" is possible for one to so constantly

neglect God's appeals that after a whilo
Vs heart will become like a stone. It is
said that the little birds that build-their
nest in the Trinity steeple scarcely lift
their hcadc when the chimes ring out, be-
cause they hnve become so accustomed to
the ringing of the bells. An one may be-
come so accustomed fo Christ and His
story that he may hear it with perfect in-
difference. I am on the.river in a boat
and the rapids arc before me'. I nee'd only
neglect the oar's to bo lost. I am inia
burning building, and in order that I may
be lost I need on'y nee'ect the fire escape.
I nm a sinner, and if I am to be lost
finnlly-it-is-only-rjccessaryrthBt-I-
neglect Him who died that I might live.

In the city of Minneapolis I stood some
years ago looking nt the ruins of the Min-
neapolis Tribune building, and heard the
story of those men who perished because
thcv were on the upper floor gathering to-
gether important papers and waited too
long to descend by the .elevator, and even
too long to come down by tho fire escape.
Rut at last'they started, nine of them.
Tho last man could not hold on to the hot
iron of tho fire escape, and in falling
struck those beneath him, and the nine
perished, all because they neglected,

III. Escape. "-̂
How shall we escape? This is the im-

portant question, and the answer is writ-
ten in lame Icttcm throughout Ood'o word.
First, stop trying to ho a Christian and
trust Him, trust Him who promises to
savo you.

When Mr. Moody was going through nn
after meeting in Scotland he saw two girls
crying. Stopping to nusist them it ho
could one of them naid "ho wanted to be a
Chrixt inn, and taking nut hin Dihlo he
nsUi-d her if Bhe could receive God's prom-
ise in John 5: 24. Verily, verily, I nay
into you, he that henreth My word and
lielieveth on llim that sent Me hath ever-
lasting life and Hhnl l nnt come into cou-
Icnin.'itinn, h\)t in.paiwod from death unto
Jife . She told him nho could. The next
light h« fnund them in tlio tmmc place and

wnn ,ciirioiin to know if they wero ntil t in
he (Inrknesn. Ho heard the girl of the
light before naying, "1 nay, Innnic, do just

na I did, gntxp n promi»« nnd hold nn to it,
nnd Ho will nnvo you." And this ia true
"or IIH nil.

Again, if wn would havn Chrint navn un
vo mnnt helinvn on tha Ixird Jctma Chrint.

helievo in Him in not enough; to heliuvu
on Him in to throw ournelvea nt His feet,

faith Iny hold nf Him. And having
iloiu- th in , Ho will hn true to Hin wnnl,
mil yinr nnmn nhnll hn written in tho

ili'n llonlt of Life.

7, He Leads Our Way:
The ark o£ the covenant went be-
fore (Num. 10 : 33).

Teach thee In the way (Psa. 32 : 8).
Calleth his own leadeth them out

(John 10 l 3, 4).
8. He Rewards Faith:

Let us go up and possess it (Num.
13 : 30).

My servant Caleb will I bring (Num.
14 : 24).

Tmsteth In Jehovah, happy Is he (Prov.
16:20).,

9- He Gives Us Life:
When he looked... .he lived (Num.
21 : 8, 9).

The free gift of God Is eternal life
(Rom. 6 : 23).

Made us alive together with Christ
(Eph. 2 : 4-6).

10. He Gives His Word:
A prophet,. .. .my words In his mouth

(Deut. 18 : 18).
Spoken unto us-In his Son (Heb. 1 : 1.

I am.. . .the truth (John 14 : 6).
11. He Expects Our Obedience:

Love Jehovah..obey his voice (Den

Thou shall love Jehovah thy Go
(Deut. 6: 6).

Love me....keep my commandment
(John 14: 15).

12. He Takes Us to Himself:
Moses the servant of Jehovah die

(Deut. 34: 5).
Guide me... .receive me- to glory (Psa

73: 24).
Ho wns not; for Ood took him (Gen. S

24).

^IJe who fears his Father will not fea
His. foes.

NEBRASKA RELIGIOUS FANATICS.

The "Flcirltea" an Addition to the
Various "HoHneou" Societies.

Nebraska has added another to the
various "holiness" societies with which
the land Is already overrun. The "FIgg-

ltes;"-an they calr
themaelves, from
the name of their
leader, Louis FIgg,
ire a lot of relig-

ious enthusiasts
who hnve banded
themselves togeth-
er aud live lu a
swamp near Gret-
fe, uot so very far
from Omaha. Peo-
ple In their nelgh-

touis FIQO. borhood have tar-

GENERAL SPORTING
—Jack Carkeok, the American -wrest*

:er, after a short vacation, Is now in'"
London meeting all comers. He la/
Ukely to vlalt this country shortly.

—Cornelius Vanderbllt was consider-
ing plans for building a 110-foot schoo-
ner yacht to race In European waters,
but has decided not to build this year.

—Spike Sullivan has been- sick In
Erglond for some time. He lost over
15 pounds, and It will be some weeks
before he fully recovers. Sullivan suf-
fered from a severe spell of malaria.

—To accurately record automobile
speed trials, a member of the Auto-
mobile Club, of Grqat Britain, has In-
vented nn electric clock that ahowe
records to one-twentloth of a second.
It works automatically, and testa have
proved It to be a success.

—Eddie Connolly, the St. John pugi-
list. Is still In England, and appar-
ently has no Intention of returning to>
this country, at least for a time. Con-
nolly has been matched to box Jack
Palmer. They met a few months ago
and Palmer wan the winner.

—John E. Madden Is now the owner
of the famous mare Imp. He bought
her from Edward Tipton for $6000, and
will send, her to his Kentucky farm,
where., she will be bred to Mirthful. -

—Maxey Haugh, the Brooklyn ban-
tam-weight boxer,'Who has been In this
city for several weeks, has gotten him-
self into pretty good shape. He wanto
to box any 118-pound lad In this city,
Tommy Love or Phil Logan preferred.

John Bright, one ,of the greatest
handicap horses of the year, has been
shipped to a Kentucky stud farm.

Manager Gray, of the Southern A. C..
has announced the appointment of Al.
Cook as official referee of the Corbett-
McGovern fight:
- The -Amerl5ah~v7aterloo Cup Is to be
run at St. Louis on November 8th and
ath. and Judge John Grace, of San
Francisco, will be In the saddle.

Richard Croker Is said to have won
$125.000 In bets or. his horse Gladwln,
which captured the' Portland Stakes
at Doncaster.

Jimmy Lowe and Hugh McPadden
have been matched far a 20-round
bout before the Middletown A. C., of
Middletown, Conn. The boys will meet

red and feathered the leaders, have I °n September 30th. Both, are from
threatened worse things, and have ro° yn'

fi

oat, ii
It IIn great alno In itn pardon ami for-

nn with men. Withtnnn with men, With innn n pnldoii may
open tlin prlnon i lmirn nnil mtml thn guilty
nun Imi'li In l i i n In l ine , liut. I! lie In n m m -
defer the iil ianiiert are lin \ v i l l l invn a lew
pnnenful nlgli tn, and then in hln drenmii an
Vrcll nn In li!n wnlijiig inoi iumtn hln njii will
lio Imdini him. '1'hU In lierniino tin In par-
doiKiiI nnd not junt l l led, VVhon Onil par-
(lonn nn l iu junti l len fruoly and foruvor,
'And fnrulviiiiiini n i rnnn morn wltli (lod
tlinu wltli mnn, Wliim wu foridvo w« noil.
•tuntly iiimenihiir tlin ona who dan nli inuil
flliilnit n», hut ( lo i l foi nl von liml remnm.
limn ngnlnn t nn our t rnnngr fun lonn no more
Inrovnr,

to
life,

A illntlii| |llliliiHl mlnfntur , ill iiriut«lilii|(
mou nneula ly. tnlil tlio ntnry of hla own

how liu ha
y . n i
ad nl

m n n t u r , ll iiriut«
il tlio ntnry of hla
mont lirokon din in

own
in • th-

I lnppinonnt Oh, how wu wnnt it. Thnrfl
8 not u mnn. woman or child thnt in not
caking for It, nnd nnUlnir tho illiritioil
Wlicro can it hu f o u n d ? ' In tli« pur-
uit of Imppinunn inon am running hitln-r
nil thither indulging in every form nf
liulnonuinl nnd moro oftun nf vicu,' to
nt infy thu cruvingH for it.
Trim, hnppinonn in not tn ho round iimong

hn f icnl ing thingn of earth, fnr (Ind novel*
lilt it into thorn, niul no th ing in of morn
nluu than Hu Intundnil . Tho wil l nf Uni l

n 'tha only thing in thn iinlvcrno, ICar t l i ,
Ir, nnd wntor nllho urn controlled hy It,
<vory law nf hotly, mind, nnd Bpirit In hut
u uxprcsnlnn nf thnt will. All ci-cntlon
ut man olinyi thnt will, which cninicn th
nly dlaoordnnt no to In creation, llnuc
ut of harmony with tho Dlvlno will cnunc
lio only unhnppinona, nnd mnken mnn t in
nly unhappy eronturo. (Ind wnntn nil of
> to ho luippy tn enjoy t h i n l ivnut i f i i l olil
nrth ninilo for Hln crmitmru. Ami thn
nly way to do It In tn put ynumolf in Inn -

ninny with thnt will. Thnn will eninu t l io
iioncn nnd Joy thnt pnnnn l l i nil imili ' rntninl-
iiiij to your hnnrt nnd mind, nud tho earth
will miom fniror than ovor liofon-. Thin U
no phiii i tnnnm, hut n nmlity n t tcnlnl tn la
ovory iinnurntlon.— W. II. Mii iol ionun.

nponr rolnU.
I ' rnyer In Iho a M i l I n g l>ncl i | - roimil in Pio

Ilio ol' I h o ( ' I l l i n i u m .
1'rnyor i> n holy ar t , In which Iho liml

of nn

TITLKS AND GOLDEN TEXTS.
1. THE GIVING OF MANNA.

Give us this day our dally bread.—
Matt. G: 11.

2. 'THE TEN COMMANDMENTS
DUTIES /TO GOD.

Thou shall love the .Lord thy Goc
with all thy heart.— Luke, 10: 27.

3. THE TKN COMMANDMENTS
DUTIES TO MEN.

Thou shall love thy neighbor as thy-
self.— Matt. 10: 19.

4. WOK8IUPINO THE GOLDldN
CALP.

Thou Bhnlt liiWi! no other goda before
me.— Exod. 20: 3. I

fi. THE TAIUOItNACLE.
Enter Into his Kates with thanks-

giving, and Into hln courts with pralao.
— I'Htt. 100: 4.

0. NADAI1 AND AniIIU: TEMPER-
ANC10 MSH80N.

Lnt UH watch and b« Hohftr. — 1 ThOBB.
B: fi.

7. JOUUNICYINd TOWARD CA-
NAAN. '

For thy nnino'n milm lead nu>, nnd
h'lildo mo.— Pnu. 31: 3.

H.

I ln lira hut liegiliuern.
Whuii (Ind plann our....r way, Hu wi l l not

nculcnt to nrovliln fnr our wnatn,
Ood iiiiycr Inakoil un fnn) our wrnlmunn

nxrn|>t to lend un to itucli ntrnugtli from
Him.

\Vlirn wn nmko nil I l ic centre of IUo.
Ond iMMioni'-n a miirn point, nil n inr oil

Thu ((round of thn Oluintlaii 'n linpo in
(Iml'a word nnd Ooil'n oi i th, iii-nlci! hy Hin
loyo.

If (Joil pi:puU you In n dark plare It may
ha a noinpllniunt tn tha Unlit t lmt la In
you.—Hnut'a Horp.

Y>

iiioi'oinr OP T I I M Hi'iios.
MOI! IH tlmt nmn that mi ikoth tin
hlH t r i iHt . — I 'MII. 40:4.

0. TI IW 1IHA/.KN HKl l lM ' JNT.
And an MOHCH l i f t ed up t in- nnrpnut

III thn wllilerneim, even no mimt the
Hun of man lie lined up; t lmt \V | ION>-
• vor hul lnvcth In him nhouhl not |in--
nh, but hnvo eternal life.—John 3: 14,

1(1. TI IM I 'HOI ' I IKT 1,1 Kill MOHIOH.
Thin In of a I r u t h t lmt 1'roiihet t lmt

Hhoulil come lu lu ' (It ' ll worlil-,—John
11:14.

11. I .OVINd AND O I I I O Y I N f l (1OI) ,
Kor th in In l l ln lovu of ( l iul , t lmt wn

lioop hln co i i imi imlment t i ,—1 .John-
5; a.

12. Tllli! D10AT1I 010 M()H|.;H.
Tlio l /nr i l Hpii l te unto Motion furo to

fiicn.—lOxoil, M: 11.

1:1.
Thou nhul t l'

Iml.- Dnut , II: IH,

U H V I l i J W .
i i i i ' i n l i i ' i - l l ln t h y

RMVI1I1W TIOACMINU I'OlNTfl.
A I l i n u i l Oi i t lool i .

I ' nUe I l l l I T I I i l i r / . i ' l l K H M i l n I r i r n In |ui-
niiiii lilnlory, tin llln I hanllr iin,|
l l l i n i l i ' i l l l i ) le i iKl len , t i l l ) r io ln i - t i i r i l to of
l ' i iiimvcll, l lm A i n n i l d i i i i t tnvnlu t lo i i
thn War for t l in Un ion , ut lil i toinin
ti i i inn, anil llm IOIHIOII I I of llm pant nimr-
Inr Imvn Importance e<|iiitl to any, lu
iiiotit hlnlnrleii wn nnu only thn iipnn-
liionliir movi ' ini ' i i t i i of men In coiinoli
In ari i in, hut alwayii yet In thn ilcnli'
l lcro wo alno nun, l i e l i l i i i l t l io Hi)iit l t th,',
n p l r l t u a l pnwor, wlni lnm, alTiiotlou aiul
lieriioiiall ly that i l l i en tn It all.

1. Manna, All food In idvnu liy m-o-
rwtinnn »i|iinl|y i ln inan i l ln i r K"nn'ra| pro-

ove iu lu l i t and uuro. Hut III

hauled them Into court time and
again with little result, except di-
vorces. The Flggltes say the Holy
Ghost watches over them .and tells
them what to do and assert that the
whole world Is not able to turn them
from what they regard as their plain
duty. They consider themselves to be
the chosen of the Lord, and condemn
all other persona and sects to everlast-
ing damnation. In spite of the fact
that the law Is continually after them,
the soclety.ls growlng~and may soon be
compelled to seek larger quarters. They
do absolutely nothing unless directed

" ~
as being the very acme of perfection.

The FIggs lived at Gretna some years
ngo, and had money and a good home.
What started them on this fanatically
religious turn Is not exactly known, but
It la-a fact that suddenly both FIgg nnd
his wife showed signs of the "spirit"
and their house became the rendezvous
of many Impressionable women who
developed Into enthusiasts aa great as
the Flggs themselves. There were peo-
ple la Gretna, however, who did not
think much of their doings, and booted
them out. A couple of years ago there
was considerable whltccnpplng and af-
ter n dose of tar and feathers FIgg
gathered up his female adherents and
lied to a swamp, where he built a rough
shack. In which tho crowd still lives.
Strange to say, there are still found
women enough to keep the colony In a
atnte of healthy growth. They loave
good homes to go with FIgg to his mis-*1

crablc shanty, which contains but four
rooms, two below and two upstairs,
where they sing and ohout nnd.eond'ict
their fanatical ceremonies with II-SB
regard for tho proprieties thnu la called
for In a strict Interpretation1 of the
rulefl of law nnd order. Theao four
rooms are crowded nlwayn, no men be-
lns.uniong the enthusiasts except Flgg
ana lilfl two grown sons.

Tlio llrst principle of the Flgg relig-
ion Is regeneration by tho Holy Ohont.
Whon that IH ncrompIlHliod, the wholo
ll fo of tho dovotoo hangn on tho "voice."
Tho "voloo," which IH supposed to coma
from tlio Holy Spirit, dlroctn every
movo of tholr dully liven, and whatever
tho "voice" dlrooto thorn to do, la done
wi thout qiiititlon.'

Tho IHKKltoH be-llovo that all creeds
unit forum of worship aro wrong, no
well us any ant wny of meeting. They
Imvo n wny of working thvoinnelvea luto
i high ntttto of cxrltemiMit, wlmn, tho
"vohrn" will command one of tholr
mmlMT to KQ nnd ntlr up a meeting t>(y-
ng held In noino church near by, Thnro
H unimlly Homothlng iloliiK of vnry

wunn character when tho fanatic
ihown up mul houlnH to <1i;noiiiuv tho

Joe Rlley's manager, James P, Duf-
fy, Is anxious to match the little up---
town fighter against Griff Jones, Ter-
ry Edwards, Johnny White of Jimmy
Parren, of' Baltimore, for any number
of rounds. • • . •
) The' Golden Gate Athletic Club,
which opens September 22d, with Joe
Gans and Jack Bennett In the wind-
up. The club also announces Joe Wal-
cott and Billy Stlft for September 29;
Joe Gans and Martin Duffy, October
6; Marvin IJart and Jack Root. Octo- .
ber 13th.

The sixth amateur boxing: tourna-
ment of the Eagles will be held on
Tuesday and Thursday evenings, Oc-
tober 7th and 9th. Handsome prizes
will be offered to the winners^ andsec^__
ond—man—lrr-eTfcm>T^the followingt
classes: 108 pounds, 118 pounds, 140
pounds and 158 pounds. Entries may
be sent to Prank Morley, No. 133S
Spring Garden street.

Tlio HoiinfU of thn Doulit.
n boy IH not n lwnyn HO <*my

n It nvmiiit. Tlio Cincinnati JCnmilivr
Iveii un Inntiiiico In which » mail
11 moil Hml t l i ciiinn out m-roiid ln-:it In

PIIHJUIKO at roi)iirt«H) wfth 11 hoy
•unril (Jlniuli1, who looliu af tur thu
ut-racU In u wnll-luiowu rnatniimut.
Mr. Hiul th ritartiMl out of tlm nxititu-

a i i l a f t i - r niijnylii),- h ln ni<>ii | , mul wn«
«Uvd, nn Oliiudit l iun i lo i l h im liln | lut,
vlt l i tint l i i ipulno u> i|iiU tlio Ind.
"U tlila my hut?" hn mjUi-d.
"I don't know, nlr," wna tho nn-

w;nr.
"Well, ilion, why do you linnd It t«

10 If you don't Icnow whothcr It la
lint or notY" niikod Mr, Hinlth,

hurply.
"llix-aiuw It'n tho ono you linnilol to

10 wliou you anno In," auiworod
Jlnudo.

BASEBALL NOTES.
— The Cleveland Baseball -Club has

signed Fred Abbott, catcher for the
New Orleans Club.

— Delahnnty, Orth and Townsend
may be put In against the Athletics
on this trip, since the season Is prac-
tically over. Manager Mack would
prefer. that they should be kept on the
bench, since he Is not looking for hard
games Just now.

— Manager McAleer, of the St. Loula
A. L., says to his players: "I am not
out for the stuff as much as I am for
the flag for St. Louis. If you beat out
the Athletics nnd Boston, besides
handsome salaries next year, every
one, of you will share In the profits."

—Jesse Burlcett will be 11 member of
the St. Louis Browns In 1903. The
venerable left flelder of the pennant
iisplrnnt« was signed Thursday night
by Secretary Hedges on the boat from
Detroit to Cleveland. The signing of.
Ilurkett practically completes tho
Ilrowns' team for 1903.

— Should a series of games be ar-
ranged between the Phillies and Ath-
letics, the latter team will very likely
be short the services of Waddell, Har-
nol, Davln and Monte Cross ,who ara
to play on the All-Amerlacn team.
which starts out Immediately after tha
pennon clones. <

—Larry Lajole nnd Manager Ar-
mour, of Cleveland, will open a cigar
store In Cleveland at tho clone of tha
ImHolmll itcuson,

— Kcelor. <if nronklyn. haw niudo only
three errors thin Hcnnnn, nnd IIIIH mado
thir ty-one nafo h l t M in tho [not twontjr

—Since the morning of July 4th, 1901.
tho champion PlttuhurKii have been

icontlnuoimiy In t lrnt place with tha
exception nf one day. . '

— Inholl, first bnneninn of tho Chicago
American L«iiKiin Club, has tho re-
markable fioldlnir average of .98H. Ho
ha« madn mivonty-n lnn nnnln tn .

Recrotry HcilKdii, of tho at, I.ouU
American I.eiiKiin Club, declari'H that
both MathowHon nnd Howoriniui, ot
New York, huvn Hlgnnil nontrnctii to
play wi th him. Neither of thnno play-
em linvr yet nlKinnl wi th N«w York for
next Kfi inon, which wlvi-n thn ntory th«

riimm of t ru th .

The Waitian of It.
Tho Parooii—Ahvnyn nponk well ot

your nrlfflitior.
Mrn. Nttitdour—I do; yot I nmiuro you,

Mlits In ono of tho niont diitciitnhlo
tiir«'H on earth.

J i i M t I'oavllilo.
"You say thr p l t rhnr l iun a

nrm,", pi-ralHIril I lio youiitf woman In
t in- grand B|,ul,| "||,)W ,,„„ „ ,I1IU) )mvo

a K l n r t n i i r i n V "
" ( I n l i ' l l io I m v o u I M I I I O lu ||V" Hiilil

the youiiK iii iui, l in i i iu lo i i l at having hid
at tent ion illvurliMl from tlio guino, -
Olilcajfo 'rrlbiino.

Torrllilo In (•imtntiuilutr.

(Hiil»l>lo "1 rtoo MOIIIO Konhiii l inn fa*<
vnntcd u tyjifwrlt iT Hint svll l play A
tiiiut wl i l lo you uorli."

IN'iin " ( In- l i t H i ' n t l l I hopo It won't
roiuo In iiononil HMO. l i i i i i K l n o all t in t
typ<>\vi ' l t«ni In a MK oil loo l iull i l lnn,
lmnulii|[ out ,-UK U M I O ut niirol"
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ELWOOD NOTES,
Mies EebaJSton^jasubstitutinirjjw a

ehort -time as teacner^la Miss Idaw il-
llanos' school, at Magnolia.

Harry Langbam is home from Atlan-
tic City. Hotel Loralno, where ho has
been clerking, has closed.

W. A. BlschofT and family anticipate
a trip to New York State next week,
It is believed tnat the change will be
boneBcial to Mr. B.

L. L. Holden ia much better. With
tbe aid of two canes he can walk from
room to room. He appears to feel quito
independent.

Mlsa Jennie McDormott is anticipa-
tion a visit to Cross Keys next week.

George C. Bozartb spent a day in
Atlaatic City this .week.

Mrs. A. £. Holdon and her daughter
went to Philadelphia, Tuesday. Mrs.
H, expects to remain several weeks;

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Bentley were
at Gloucester, last week, to get some
lumber sawed up. Mr. B. is erecting
several buildings on his place, built of
lumber cat from bis own pine forest.

John D. Carver bos bad his house
raised eighteen inches.

Did you. hear any unusual noise on

Poisoning Dogs.
I approve ..of. ail that MjvrBsjrgan

advocated Tn"S previous issue. "i'am
opposed to murder in any form, or of
any creature. I consider the man who
goes out with u gun on hls'shoulder,
to shoot birds, as guilty of a crime.
The 'crane recently murdered on the
Lake also had rights which even man
shduld have respected. But man also
has rights, and" the laws should be
such as to tax heavily those who allow
dogs to roam. Every citizen should
be willing to pay his share of taxation,
yet the "dng tax" is frequently disre-
garded.. No one should keep a dog
unless he has facilities for so doing. . I
find dogs on the street at all hours,—
some of them "valuable" to their
owners. "The man who xainnot ieep
his dog at home, or In some manner
prevent annoyance ,to others, is com-
mitting a wrong to those who object
to being thus annoyed.

P. H. JACOBS.

Publishers,

£2>S Bellevue Ave., Hammonton.

H.8CDLL

C. A. Campbell & Co.,

JfeaLEstate-feJnsurance.-
ESaoMT to loan on mortgage. Parties having

Bosaa to rent, or properties for sale or ex-
aautge. will do well to call, or write us.

.Office. 1803 Atlantic Ave., Atlantic City.

Schwarz's Greenhouse
12th St. and Chew Road.

BSaigna made up at shortest notice.
E&kara] designs a specialty. Baskets

and designs for balls, parties,
weddings, etc.

a stampede of horses in Bozarth's barn
loit. There-njuBt-have-been-a-mule
among them, also, judging from the
awful sounds which disturbed the still-
ness of the night But if you hadigone
there at dawn of day, you would proba-
bly have seen seeds and watermelon
rinds in abundance, and then guessed
the rest. .• . .

All the regular services of the Pres-
byterian Church will be held in their
ova church building to-morrow (Hun-
day), at the usual hours. Preaching
both morning, and evening by the Rev.
Andrew Dillia'n. tr.

Wagon Building
Repairing

and Fainting

A. H. Phillips Co.

F!rB"f insurance.

son
Mortgage Loans.

Correspondence Solicited.
1815 Atlantic Avenao.

Atlantic City, N. J.

Puinishing

Undertaker
and Embalmer

TwelHn St., between railroads.
Phone 8-5

riammonton, N. Ji,
All arrangements for burials inade
and carefully executed.

Light and Heavy Wagons
'""" built to order,

A. HEINECKE.

These signs ore selling like

- HOT CAKES

TRESPASSING

CUNNING
OK THESE PBEMISES

UNDER PENALTY of LAW!

You are Invited
To come and see me in my new
quartern, on Bellevne Avenue.
Everything is neat and taaty.

aorved as you like them,— a
lunch or a eqnaro me'al.

ln every stylo.

They are printed on
good white mnslfn

10 x 15 inches

5 cents each. 6 for 25 cents.

HOYT & SON,
Printers.

We keep on hand a full lino of

PASTEY and OANDY

H, G. Bobst's Restaurant
CJJ- Special table for ladles.

Lyford Beverage
: Public

for Now Jersey,
tondom hla Borvioes.

Penelon vouchers ozocutod.
Hammonton . N. J.

EEESH FISH
Every Friday I

talcon
before 10 a. m.,

Monduy and Thurwday

Baker's Market.
, H.

Insurance Agont
Kotary Public,
(BoinmioBionor of Docdo,

Office, 101 Railroad Ave.
Hnmmonton,

HiUEUGrESS.
Ainllaeaortmontof hand and machln

made,—for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises. Whips,
Aiding Saddles, Nets, etc.

Hammonton. N. J.

Attorney&Counselor
At Law

Arlitz Building, Hammonton,
Rooms 25-27 Real Est. & Law B'ld'g,

Atlantlo City.
. Official Town Attorney.

In Hammonton every Friday
Practice in all Conrti of the State.

Money for first mortgage loaoo

gPEOIAL MASTER'S SALE.
By virtue of ft decree to me directed,

oat of the Court of Chancery of New
in the cause wherein Marlon J. Bacon t» com*
plainant and Thornton W. Fay and othiri
are defendant*, I will expose to ealo at poblilL
-

Monday, October 13th, 1002
at tho hoar of one o'clock in the afternoon of
taid day, ot Hotel Royal, In tho Town of
Hammonlon, in the County of Atlantic and
Slain of New Jersey, • all the following de
ecribed parctl of .laud, aituate In tbe Tovrn of
Hammonton, County of Atlantic, and State of
New Jrroey, —

Boginnlog at tho north corner of Bellevao
and Knilroud Avenue, running (1) nnrtb-eaat
al< ng the north >id6 of Bellovne Avenue ilxly-
one and three>t*elltbi feet to a point ; thence
(2) north-west, parallel with Railroad Avenue
ono hundred anil thirty feet; thence (3) louth
welt, purallel with Uollevue Avenuo. >i»tj-ono
and 'hroe twolf t l jn feet to a point ; thenoe (4)
•outhcaHiorly alunj; tho_ northerly edge of
Railroad Avenue, one huTiHrod and thirty foot
to the place of beBlniilDg.

JOSEPH THOMPSON,
Special ilaitor,

C. S. Kino, Solicitor.
adv. fee, $3.00

fny for the S. J. R. to-day.

Oil Stoves

Repaired

WILLIAM BAKER.
No. 25 Third Street,

Hammonton.

Wm. A. HOOD & SON

AMI)

Funeral Directors
All l)iininen(i in their lino
promptly and carofully

attended to.

Embalming a Specialty
Oflice nnd I

208 Punch Street.
1-6 Hiimnionton

SUPPLEMENT to an Ordiniinco onti-
tied "Au ordinance to allow a re-

bate of Taxes to all persons owning and
ufcing wnfions with (Ires of four luohca
or wider In width."

Introduced June 28lb, 1002.
Posted AnguitSOIh, 1002.

lie II ordained bj the Council of the Town
of Hnmmonton. that Section 1 of an ordinance
entitled "An Ordinance to allow a rebate of
taxei lo all neriona owning »nil ualng wagon*
with Urea four Inchon or wider In width,"
panned October fltb, 1000, be iind tho »uio la
hereby amended to road ai follimt :

Section 1. That all per«»ni ro,.«|ill"p; In the
Town of Hammonton owning mul uilngnn-
goha with tlrea four inehoaor hruador In wlilth
ahall bo allowed a rebate of one dollar per
wheel per inuum for enoli wh ,r.l uio'l ou laid
wugont, Iroin the taxea levied and naiemctl
• gulnot the ownora and uaera thereof}

1'rovldod, Ihlt no greater mbutoi o» herein

E rovldcd ihall be allowetl oilier tlun upon u
n0ia of ono wagon of tiro wheula to euuh

horae, and one wogon of four nhcola to enoh
pair of horaoa owned and uaod by tbe uwnor of
the wnfton or waging upon which the rebates
are claimed.

Heotlon 1. That this ordlntnoe ahall tako
efToot Immediately upon I In paaaaro, and all
ordlnanoea or p>ir(a of ordlnnnooi m Odndlot
wi th thin orilliiiinoe are hereby rnneuleil.

M I C H A E L K. IIOYKll,
Allot i Uhalruian of Oounoll.

J. I.. O'DoKiiMi.i., Town Clerk.

]N OUANCKUY OP NEW J1CHHEY.
To (leor^n K. Jlrett und

I l in jani ln If. 6ninll,
Ilonjaiiiin lining a floiltloul nuuio,

Ily v i r t u e (if an order nf thn Ounrl of
Obannory of Now Jornny, niiule on the fourth
duy ol Aiigmt, r i lnelneu hundred mid I no,
whoroln Hie l ln innnui lon Klnolr lo M|(li|, Hunt
and Power Gninpmiy, rl al. lire on;n|>lulnaiita,
and you are dufoiiduiita, you *ro roqulrod lo
apiirar, ploiul, ainiwor, or iteniur to tho tioin-
pin lnui i la ' bill, on or before the ITourlh iluy iif
Otiloher, nex t , or In d« null annh dnor^o n l l l bo
laknn (gulnit yini m Ibo (Jhmiooi lur «li«ll
tb |nK r<ii|||nlj|ii aud Juot .

Tha laid 1)111 11 filed ngul l inl you lo ncoilre
a deoroo from la'd Court fur (ho i i i r ro i tdwr nr
nAiienlUtlon of Ion flrnt inorltCK o Imiulii of
Ono Hundred Dullari eaoh of .Ilia l l t i i i inon.oa
Hloolr ln Uglit, He»t and I'uiror UHII||IIIMJ> |
tbo pruooodi of •wlilob, It l«alle||iid In mid hill,
have not lioon urn i ie r ly acoonnlpd fur to mid
()oiii|iany. KM II. ( I l l A N D I . K I l ,

Hi'llollor for Coinpl i t t i iKntN.
llooiiu 30 mid 27 Hen! 'HnUla and l,uw

All .n l ln (I l ly, N. J.
l,«lod Au(|uit lltti, IM3,

Ohas. Cunningham* M.D,
Physician and Surgeon-

W. Second St., Hammonton.
Office Bonn, 7:30to 10:00 A.M. >

1 :OQ to 8:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 P.M_

HAMMOWTOK. t : W.J.

JOS. I.

House,SigD,Carnag©
~" PAIHTER
Dealer in Paints, Oils,

, and Varnishes..
I have a large stock of

John T. French's
Pure Oil Joints,

which I guarantee to be
' , ' the best paint ever sold.
Second and Pleasant Streets,

t HAMMONTOW.

Watkis & Nicholson
FLORISTS& Landscape GARDENERS

Proprietors Loheview Greenhouse,
Central Avenue, Hammonton.

A general assortment of Bedding and
Decorative-Plants al ways-on-hand
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are pleasing many,

, •• • Why nbt please you ?

' •• Our Patent Medicines are sold at.
'. • . ' *»

reduced rates, and you only get
what you ask for. No trouble
to oixler and, get wh at we do not
carry in stock, -

rWe-«ell-Drug8 which are fresh-and—— —

These time-tables are correct.
WEST JERSEY & SEASHORE B. R.

of the highest medicinal value.

Schedule in effect Sept. 9,1802
DOWN TRAINS. ;

B abject to change.
OP IBAINS.

Ace.
p.m.

430
138

•US
465
SOS
5 16
522
980
531
638
645
566
603

6SS

Ace.
* m.

8 10 S 00
8 18 5 10
829
888
848
900
905
912

•916
921
822650

•639
948

•B 23 10 15
1021

Ex.

603
18

Ace.
p.m

600
608
620
628

709
716
721
780

Ace. Ix
p.m.

688501
66353!

428300
4343U6
4 4t
449

635
543
•547
552

p.m,

6 59 3 10 12 06
8 03
618352
6 S3
6604

Ace.

1045
1062
1103
11 10
11 20
II 82
1188
11 47
•1161
11 60

Ace.

8824 60
8 40 6 00
SCO
867
907
820
982
940
944
949
0 68 5 40

1016
1014
1034,
10 40>6 20

Ex. STATION

> Philadelphia
*.»«. ..Caraden
......ColllDglKood.....

_niddon»eld......
Klrkwood...^.
Bollln..........

........ ...~Atco...........

..». ...\Vaterford

...........Aurora.. „

..Wtnilow Jc. (I've)..

....Hammonton-.
_.ElwoM „

-Bug Harbor......

Atlantic City

Ace. Ace.
i a.m.

731 834
7 23827
7 18 8 16
7 00 808
647760
6 34 7 48
828737
6 18 7 24
6 12720
608716
600710
. 700
,. 663
,.635
..625

Exp.

1010
10 Oil

928

Fl4

Ace
p. D.

J 60 S 27 1145 8 25-
1« 0 19 9 37 6 i&
1 SO 8 (.7 t 25 901
1 23 5 69 B 18 5 S3
100

1265
1247
1242
1237
1280

Ace,
p.m

5 48 9 07

Ace

5 Hi 8 64524
6 20 8 48 ft 18
520841 - '
614
6 id 8 J2 . „
5 03 8 3 4 62
4 53 8
« 45 8 06 1 S3

27
4 15

61

Bat
Act

j 'the Druggist.
* Second and Believe Ave., Hammonton.

540-

612
•609
504
462

16141

414
402

• 8tops only on notice to conductor or agent, or ou signal.
JBHUTOHINSON.Gen'l Manager. JB WOOD. Gon'lPass'r AgU

DOWH TBAINB.
Tuesday, Sept. 9,1002.

' Subject to change. UP TBAINB.
Bund
P. m.

Too
6 12
6 10
fi 27
640
S44
656
802
608
81.1
0 10
625
632
880
647
6 M
704

Sued
>. Bl.

8 00
II 10

gjifi

868

0 11
0 20

bund
>. m.

000
6 12
021
0 »l
!41
fl 41)
700
7 05
7 00
7 14
721

7 3D
7 41
7 4D
H 02
8 10

Ac
p.m.

0 80
642
060
fl 68
7 12
7 10
728
781
785
7 62
760

p.m.

r«i
562
801
« 10
024
828
080
845
«Ht>
864
660
704
710
7 16
7 23
7 8fi
7 45

p.m

6 40
566

t

e is
622

M....

p. in

•»•••

......
.«••-•:

„..,.

8 Ml

•.m.

U O O
8 12
(121
828
S 44
0 4 0
700
7 00
700
7 14
7 21
72fl
7 8«
7 41
7 40

< 10

STATIONS.

;̂SltIP
lladdou Height!....."
Laurel Spring!.

....Wllilinitown Juno....
M .Cedar Brook*.

Blue Anchor
...Wlnilow June. (Pro)...

Hnmmonton
«..-' .'.....D* Coati ........i

....ElwoodJi
Egg Hkibor

lirlrintlr. Janc

_.AII«ntlr Htj J

«,tn.

B25
010
a os
5 64
688
684
626
61(1

•vtu.

M 10
8' 00

5 Ifc!.....'.

6.05

ti""

»•••..

i

7JQ

*•••..

fib

• M.

i~80
8 14
8 0(1

7 18
7 48

fin
7 00
7 Oft
« 6N
«68
0 46
08(1
0 80
A ID
fl 10

>. Bl

iFao
H IB
.....

::;~.

iS

ll"34

lu"22
III 15

p. m.

Tffi
8 10
(1 03
6 65
6 40
6 .16
6 28
6 21
6 18
6 10
.4.88
4 B,S
4 111
4 10
4 10
8 61)
il Ml

p.m

H t O
888

*"'"

~"..
*""'

"""

B'OJ

701

7»

~K~TT7L
• m

i f l f f i
1014
fl 07
868
84.1
8 30
Blfl
821
8 It
0 12
804
768
761
7 4 4
7 M
7 25

nun
p.B

6 M
«4l
A n'O it.

0 Z
0 Of
6 (X
5 K",
5 ft
B 4'
5 %
fi£J
6 Ifl
ft OK
601
4 62
A JI

7 IM4 «'.

Kxprcai Irarca Philadelphia at IO.4Ai.in., atO|iplnx al llamnionlon at 1127.
IlamuoDton Aocoromodatlon learn 1'lillada. at 8.00 p.m., reaching Hammonton at 11.10,
Up •ccommodatlon IMTM llammonton at&.M«,n>., rrachlnit I'hllada. «t n.6T>.

Al»o ono luting Atlantlo at 6.10a.m., Ilamraonlon II.M, and 1'bllaOa, 8.30.
Mew York "iprru, up, will atop at Ilammontun OK ruto.at 0 a.m.
Wdkdaj night accom. down IraTci 1'lillnJa, at 8, reaching Hammunton at (1,111.

W. A. OAUrtKTT. Gon.BriH. ED80N J. \VEKKP,Orn.Faiwnger Ajenl

New York Tribune Farmer
And the Republican. : : $1.5$

Bond aubsorlpllorm to thin

For

Every
Member

of

the
Farmer's

Family

Katnbllnliod In 18-11, for over nlxty yonm It «ua
tha Now York Weekly Tribune, known and road
In ovory Htato In tlia Union.

On Kov. 7th, 1001, It wan olinnuod to tlio

New York Tribune Farmer
a lilcli olunn, up-to-duto, Illuatrutfld nKrlcullf:in>l
weekly, for tlio farmer and his fumlly. "

.Price, One Dollar
11 year; but you can buy It for loan. How 1

Ily nnhflorlblng tliroiiRh your homo ntiwnpapor,
tlio Hici 'iniMUAN, Ilunmionton, N. J.

Iloth lm|inrn ono yonr for only f 1.50.
Hond your ordor and money to tho Hicriiiii.u AM.

Sninplo copy freo. Send your iiddrecn
to tho "New York Tribuno I'annor/'
Now York City.

Philadelphia Weekly Press
1 and tho

South .Jersey* Republican
(two pnporu oaob vvcok), for $1 60 a yonr

to any adtlrewH in (hJH county, or $1.7<i outnido.

Nitro-Powder

Shells

We believe we have
the best stock of

Jown Council fleeting.

Regular meeting 00 Saturday even's,
Sept. 27th. All members present.

Law and Order Committee reported
in favor of co-operation with the Dog
Protective Association,; which waa ap-
proved. Also, that fiori, accused of
soiling beer without a license, bad been
acquitted by the court.

Clerk -reported funds oo hand,—
Highways «.......,-,™_{572.12
Town Purposes _.... 742.23

Second Street, from Platt Street to
Fairview Avenue.

Solicitor reported no reply from beire
of Mrs. B. J. Byrnes, hence canno
approve purchase of gravel lot,—n
title being procurable. Approves titl
to lot for pumping station.

No satisfaction given by railroa
companies in regard to safety gates
Reading company informally offers t
build bridge over its tracks at Eleven!
Street, provided Town will close ai
crossings between Eleventh and Twelfcl
Streets. Chairman was authorized t
confer.
. Adjourned.

A special meeting was held Tuesday
"evenins£~30th7uiT., all members present
also Messrs. Wm. Bernehouse, J. L
O'DoDnell,-and—J-£.-
Commissionera.

Tbe object of the meeting was tc
consider wjiys and means forcomplet

tbe 'best loads of
12-gauge Nitro-Pow-
der Loaded Shells

in town.

When in need of these
goods, call to

examine our stock.

GEORGE EL¥raS.

Confectionery
Only the ohoiccot.

Bread & Calces

Alwayo the boat

J. B, SMALL,
Cor. Second and Hcllovuo,

Ilamnionton.

I'oor „ 40..91
Street Lights — U8IJ1

Wm. Bernsbouse, £ resident of tbe
Water -Commissioners, reported com-
pletion of four wells, respectively 180,
291, 804, and 315 feet deep. Further,
that tbe amount appropriated tor water
supply. ̂ 830,000, would not be sufficient
to complete tbe plant, and asked wbai
should be'done about It. As Cbuucil
was not prepared to make reply, it was
voted lo'dJcei with theComiuisaioners
on Tuesday evening, Sept. BOih, to
consider tbo matter.

Bills ordered paid.:
Jllgliwayn...:

(3 O Comb „.._ tea 00
\V H UonislioUBO ](j 82
J It Mtllor „ i is
H JJ'Aijoitlno !I7 80
J OuurlKlla 1 20
Kdw JoliiiBou 1 1)5
1'roil Duiiutollu 11 55«
W U 1'oot, iiruvol ,' 4000
V Caruso 1 88
1) Uvrcimto... .....'....... a (X)
1' Huiicru „ 6 25

. 11 Clllburto 2 afl
1' Miicrl..... „ 21 oo
U Notn..... u on
UJotl H 65
C Oriilllo 10 05
John Jiicok«, uruv«l !...„ „.,, 171 80
J W Hollur^ ru|>ulr« ifl 70
K W HtrloUluncI, |>uiui> bux u 611

Town 1'urixiHOH
llonklnn&Cu., l l l l i iK outilnnt. IZ1 HO
K II Clmmllor, utuirnoy 40 HI)
II U llotmt, mculH lor jirluoiiur M
K W Hti lc l ( ln i i<l ,UHHc«H(ir (K) oo
11 J Mnnrori.-olmlrnuui ol umtttttimrH 1A1 oo
\V H lIuniHhutiiiu, Ilino 15
Olio lloriiHluiimc, Ovtirnoor 1'oor I'J 60
J W Myiirn, Mumliul 2u (111

(Ulli III)
I'oor

Mr« MoUliillaiul, tiourcilnu $j| (x)
«i'iutrul K u ml

W 1* Kiiynnr, Ul l l lnu niivun iloun M 0(1
Hiimmury

Illiiliwiiyii to K\
Toxvii riiri>on<iH BID ,«)

Uomirul ................... . ................ || on

'1'nliil onlored imlil ........... $;it| irj

Putltion for onuiilng Kluvtinlli Htniot
uirosH I'linnypol otiomn rulbrruit ' lo tho

lKliwiiy UoiuiiiUtuo.
Ordlnitiico rcqulrliij; rullroiul compa-

nion to mulmaln miloty KIUOH ut ciirtuin
Introduuud, nnd piiaood llrnl

Ordliiiincn rircnodhliiK u ponitlly for
nvlnu liorxca unliltuliud In ili» |iul>||o

ltiO' pnnnud Mi«l roudlii^,
Votiul, IhiU un ordlnunuu ho procured

Vir thu iic('(i|^niHH) «f Lino Hlrmil, Irom
Ooiiuty Koud* 10 Funt Uoud j J'nat Ht, ,
coin Uiiilroad Avuuiio to Tlilnl

ing the water plant.
Details were given of contracts

far awarded, with estimates of wba
.will still be required. It was founi
necessary to sink Jour wells, a total o
1092 feet, instead of three, 900 feet, a
estimated, — increasing the cost $576
Then, contrary to expectation, th
water in these wells did •not' rise sufD
ciently near tbe surface to be pumpei
by. suction, which will make necessary
a compressor, costing about $3000. Be
Bides, there were coutiugeat expenses
—preparing bauds, advertising, broker
fees, Commissioner's salaries, etc., etc.,
which our inexperience did uot foresee,
The extent of water mains is larger
than was at Bret contemplated, and a
strong move is made to have said mains
-extended-fro or- their—preEetrtneTUHtiUs
at Bellevue Avenue and Liberty Street,
to Main Rbad. Everything costs, anc
it is estimated that nearly $10,000
additional will be required. We wil
then have a water plant complete in
every detail, and flrst-class , in every
respect.

But here comos^ tbe problem which
confronted the' Council,— bow to pro-
vide tbo money. It must be done, or
no further contracts will be given, tho
plant cannot be completed, and all that
has been spent will bo wasted,— tbo
walls, atand-pipe, and, four miles ol
piping bo entirely unclose.

After a lengthy conference. Council
instructed Chairman Boyer to ask tbo
Solicitor eoveral question, to about tbo
following effect: Is there any way in
which Council can ralso tho money still
needed ? II a second IKOUO ot bonds is
necessary., en n a apiclnl town mooting
authorize them V or will wo bo required
to hold a spool u) clucUon ?

Ono bill wuu onlorod 'paid,— E. G.
Dumalioueo, 84, for moving two of the
Town's poor to bottor quart ore for the
winter.

Adjourned to Thuradny evening.

At Tburaday night's meotlno;, tho
Clmiriimn reported from thu Solicitor
Hint a tipuclal election would bo nccun-
aiuy ; Counpll could cull it, hut that
might not prove eutlnfuoiory. Furtlior,
that ho found no lu^ul roaenn why tlio
Town Bliotild not huvo lift own ulcctrlo

;litlii(- plant.
Il WIIH tlinii voted In cull a npuckl

town inoulliiK on Tliurniiuy, Oct. lOtU,
ut ih ruu o'clock p.m.
. OrdntH wuro voted to pay contrnctora
75 per oiml of thu auioiiiitH duo for tlie
work (M)iii|il(Uo(l, an followu :

Win John H i u l t h , plpim .fM.VkUia
R lnnr r A <Ii>. , wiill" SKit.tn
I C i i K l n n u r l lnl l i in HI/I.UH

John A. lloylo'H bill of 8IMO, an n
B|Mi(ilul olllccr on Labor Day, ordoruil
paid. Alm> Htrunt llylit li||l fur Hopt.,
Vino, pitld. Adjdiiriiud.

Jtajr MoBhrfl. Ijuwln A,('o., oxtiinnlvo
nlioo uiuiiuluotiiKirii at l iurl l i iKtoii , aid
considering a ui6vu to Iliuiinuinton.
After corri)n|iiiiid(]iuii), limy buvo vlsltiid
tlxi plum, mid wuru wiill 'pUmnod, Tho
old hoidory fuutory nmmin to milt thulr
piirpomt, Moro tlio uuirrlor, Hi»y wo.

Pay lor Ihu 8. J. It. lo-dny.

FIFTY PRESENTS GIVEN'AWAT

ers
The following articles will be given away to the persons

whose tickets show the greatest amount purchased here,
to November 1st:• * » . • • . . .

1st, Brush and Comb Toilet Set,—price $2.50
2nd, Smoker's. Set,—-price $1.75- • . > •
3rd, Cigar and Match bolder, $1.25 '__
4th, Bottle Cologne,
6th, -Hot-water Bottle, $l;~~. ~~~
6th to 10th, 5 Household Syringes, each 75 cents
llth and 12th, 2 bottles Bay Rum, each 50 c
13th to 18th, 5 boxes old-fashioned Stick Candy, 25 c
18th to 20th, 3 boxes Toilet Soap, 15 e. pr box

. 20th to 30th, 10 Tooth Brushes, 15 c.-each
30th to 50th, 20 boxes Paper & Envelopes, 15 c. each

Commencing Saturday, Sept. 20th, each customer
will be given tickets showing the amount purchased,
which should be saved until Nov., 1st,-and presented at
the store with name. .

Presents will be awarded the following week.
Many of the articles on the list will make very nice Birthday

or Christmas Prepents. Why not try to secure one free
of cost ? They are worth trying for.

Hammonton, N. J.

For the Season of 1902

I will deliver ICE all this Summer,
anywhere in Hammonton, in quantities to suit.

Retail Price, 35 cents per 100 pounds

To Church receptions and sociables

I will supply ice free of charge. -,

Leave orders ot my office, with J. L. O'Donnell, or send

me a postal card and I will call. v^/~\

^t ~ij 11 ~B~ ~ff"
JbL.JUJL

Have your Horses Shod

F. A, LEEHAFS
For Time is Money.

You will not liava to wait ,tlir«o or four
liouru, l iavliiK put on miotliur good

umltli, iiuiklnif tliruo of no.
Wo oun ((ot you out noon,

M nnd HOD Mit now H-nprlng wnifou pour
for lU'lil or . iiiiyy IniHli.cim W»K<IIIH.

Two boliiR linllr, nr, the Hlioji now
for oiiHtoimirii.

Alno OxninliKi l i lnonn-l ioino itiul two-
JIOIHO WIIKOTIB. They imnnot b« limit.
IHoo tlinm now, In tlio wlilto, nil rundy

THE,

P. A. LEHMAN,
W(i/rou Fiiotory

nnd iSliofiiif,' Sliop
loooiid Ht., niinr Orohurd, Hummonton.

Contn will pay for n throo
1 trial nuliiforliitloii

to tlio /fr]>utfi'<t«tl, II line
II tlio Down. Hoiul In your immu now,

FOll BALK BY

JOHM MUEDOCK
Ilollavtio Avo, Ilnromonton.

S. J. R. •I1'l«":'fi 25 Cts

I wlali to ittiiioiiiioo that I huvo

Opened :i
Shooting- Gallery

in tlio roar, of my nlioo atom.

OKU. W. 1>OJ>I».


